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ERROR IN TAX 
LEVY BALLOTS

EIGBTr-NINTH GENBMUL 
I ASSEMBLY COKVI|IB^<nir 

$TH OP JANUABT, *31
S t<om that ^ •trmta eaaiad tv U» 
|Uu •iaetlAn U ovar, oaoteta «ad ititta
•apioTM wai Mtua down to aOTSut. 
•aa ptopua (or tb« toM wtstor ma- 
•tott Bear at basd.
*Tbe etchtr oJath OeoerBl

■fctito DtocorarMl Too Lato To 
' Chance: ADodier Bleetka

b P«^h»hb. . etahtr nJBth Oeowal AaaeBbty
'iU toane-waxcm oa the HBne'*°’ <^''*** Uondejr. Jaatiarr S. 

^ wtiatp .SrLdWh" wlaptoSS “»^ behtod«.ar. 
.toMt Tu-day .orates 1»a it came; **« •“ I-SWaUTe aettrtttea.,
tiaw to Tote, tor It was dlecoTand' ' —-

«• oi«rfe
(or Are yean. iBatead of a oae aad 
itoar4eBthe lory, as adrertleed. TbU 
nrrer ceased ooesMenbla eoatasloB.'
aad tt was a

12fli ArnrittiM liy

Aa^ as w« eaa leara.' 
©.aito* a of tb* local' • proelaiaatloB reqaetUns

that AmlaUee Day he ebserred la Umhehrd tor Haron coaaly, did «t dia-
ooear the error uatll it was too lata.. ^*** “* tV Oar. Cooper.

mt pu. thramu to. .own, ■“ “
(cmad that the chalrau of the Hnroe
eoaoty board at Worwalk. Mr. Predcr-, 

'tokp did aot haow there was to be ao 
■ etocUoB OB. a aebool lery bare

llisattoa are the cttlsaaa at oar aa> 
tloB ao ritally coBceraed as ia tSa 
atUtade^ their cooatry toward peace.

"Whr has bees .omlawito. lu torn- 
ble toll of tamma sacriAce has at lastlionAaT and be ni boar and ^ed nu«a sacnace naa at laai

STtSwaad oooaty «*•
•aid to seenre the proper copy tor the
hattot. le eotoe way. K Is pTwamed 
•Ut a Ply
mji oC to Ur. rtainiek tor copy, 
aad tb^ Is how the

"But la drder that this oatlawry of 
war ailsht be reellaed. 4.TM.00* of the 
dower of Amerlcaa yoath marched

iM. tor the tax Urr lost ^rs of the World wir. Of these

- £» ama. tt u Y«rr laa, thU tb. 
bfy woald have carried by e eafe ata*. ______ _ _ ...jwo »b«bA. Btt -«b.,L„ur:r

to the etoeere belief that i 
ahto aad i

r is aroM-

. aleettoB oa the matter, tt la abt kaowa drsryooe ea tbs slsreath day of.thU

W«tter are tahca.

NOOCB PLYMOUTB MOTOR SALBS 
CHAKOn MANAGM BBSS

,.r- ■ •
OstU Spitler. former 

the Plyatoath Motw Salea hM'ftoffa- 
pd MaMittob aad U

‘iib»lb tb iba wIr 
John Daria, of Bacyrae, la aettac ae 

-------- ■ , iiaiiriij. auaaser. aad aa »990tmt>
gy>n miLni inr*r^ On ^

Sana a WadseUar Eaeatat 
Near P«m

Btoak trasedy aUlked aear Ibo Pen 
' roed earty last Wedaaaday

Sssisr eistt Plsy
tiMtA Friday Ess

^ The rictlm was the daasbter o< Mr. i
aad Mia. Adolph Kaon, aad was wb>
roato to tho barn* or a trtnd w!th|^^ ^ it. U ,m hoia directed by Mlaa Petioer. Thera
Bowerd Baxter who wea drtrias a 

. CttnibW bobp. H.T naapaaloa 
amod with totoor tajaries. as The ear - 

. kit a Asm wasoe. drisea by Oeorie 
. ClBC. of OrseaAeid. towaahip. Tho 
.. .^heriolet aad the srasoa. tlto propertr 

of Mre. 0< Baker, were both pree^*
■ taSBoeOrward.

Bsideatly bUaded by the lisbU of 
■dUaeteee

The ehetacterb are u follow#:
■fera Tnttle. a rich mtee owaeiw 

Oarid Baehrach.
Billy Bn^rj alwaye ta troahle—

Bins T^. a asmat-^a Btosal,.

fill
, DHothy Tattle. Bsra'a daoshter-r 
Leeille Pash.

aarlsaa Barahaas. a $arti ot tHe 
Btrathmore-Sloise Sharer.

Woyo Baa. a iapaaeae slri-MMam 
Doaaeawtrth.

Heak Dlbh)»->Der^ Storck.
The syaepels:
Sritlas-Tbe Btrathmoia. a family 

hotel oa ^ ehom of Sea Praatbeo 
Bay, peer Alemede. CeL 

tlme^e preeent 
Act. 1—The BU} rains.
Aeb S.—The eftonwec.
Act. S—The evenlas.
Bemembert Noretobar 7. at 8:00 p. 

as. to the SBsh Sehocl AadttorhEBL 
Adatoslen II and « csgMa.

Here’s How Plymouth Voted
HURON COUNTT 

Ba0ouent.m.
Tax AmaadaMBt. Tee »S, No. M, 
laeroeae la Thx Kate. Tee ft,

RiCHUANO eovMnr 
Bailots caet. sso.
Tax AaMBdaeat, Taa US, No. SI. 
Local BebOol-Lery, Too M4, No. t».

Myere T. Cooper. R.. ID; 0. Whita 
O, JIT.

Joba T. Browa. R.. IM; PtokereL 
D.. m.

neeretory of Stote 
<Aetenee Browa. Rn 188; J. M N0«> 
uw, D.. 87.

Treaeurer of **010, UM<(Dired TenW 
Bdwla Todd. R., iX7.

Treasurer of State. Pull Term 
Harry Day. JL, Ut; Joeeph Parga- 

SOB. O.. IM., . .
Attorwsy Osnsrel 

OObert Bettmaa. 117; M. Bay 
AUisoa. D, 88.

U. a. Senator. UnexV 
Roscoe HcCallocb. R..' 

ley, a. lU,
RepreeantaHva In Consnae 

Joe B. Belrd, R.. 184; W. lx PelslBb 
ser. a, JOS.

State Senator
Alleo p.'Alster R.. 118; Wm. B. Ber

ner. D^IOO.
Repbto O 

a C. Beboot. R.. 84; CUmee B. 
Bark. D., US.

OoMdy
R. R. Bobeitsoa, R.. 88: Clean A. 

Wood. D., 187.
Oeuirty AadHor 

Adalbert Vail, R.. 188;. D T. Behral' 
Bar. O.. M.

Sdsar Martia. 118.'
Sheriff

H. D. Smith. 148; C D. T 
aur. D, 84.

Ceenly RSNner. 
wm B. Dvti^ iL, lu; tmemm- 

laser, D, 18*. ^
' eeanly Treaaarer 

Kwt Woodward. R.. 188; Rlshst* 
aaepp. D.. 181.

iudtM of Seprome Coest 
CkWleo BabboO. 81; ReynoMs Xlm 

kedo. 88: Jaane E. Robtoom lU; WIQ

JuSiH of Ceert of t 
Roy H. Williams. 187.

Llsuttnant Oevemor 
John T. BtoWo. B.. 118; WnUam 

Pickerel. D.. 187.
Secretary of State 

Clarence BroWa. R.. 148; J.-H. New- 
aa, D.. ID.

Treaeurer of Stats, Unexplred Tsrm 
Edwin Todd, R-. 114.
Treasurer of Stato, PaH Term 

Harry Day. R, 187; Joeavb Persa- 
SOB. 0„ 111.
: Attorney Oaneral
- Gilbert Bstlmea. R.. lU; M. Bay 

Allison. Dpi*.
U. SySenst^UnaxoM Term 
mcoT McCuno^r-R; l^Robert 

Bulkier. D.. 189. ^
RepreseiitsUwe in Csenresa \_ 

WillUm Morsaa. R.. US; Charles 
West. D.. 135.

SUte Senator
C. J. Andereon. R.. IM; The 

Gruber. D.. 188. . %
Rep. to Oenarei Aaaambty 

John Hlnk, R.. Ill; Preak Care, O..
‘m.

Ccunty Commrselewer 
A. E. Piper. D., IM.

County Auditor 
Arthur Beck. O.. 18S.

C. B. KalbAelacb. R.. 187: T. R. Rob. 
BOB. O. 118.

^ SfMriff 
Aaron Deris. R., 108; WaRar Uadar- 

«e«t. D-. 180. '
Coomtf Rsserder 

Thomas K. Dtokweoa. R.. 188; Nor- 
WB L. Wolfe. D.. 184.

15.M9 TEACHERS ATTEND
STATE ASSEMBLY

tended the I
ere' aaeoclal

’ 18.000 teachers at- 
hwaetero *Oblo Teach- 

t ta Clerw
,laad Friday ^ Saturday. Speakere 
at the opentes aeeelon ware's^Paul 
Moaroe. director of the laternaDonal 
institute. Colombia unlreralty. and Dr. 
Henry M. Sossalto. chalmaa. Kattoual 
Adrieory eommWtoe on edueulon.

Quite a tow teacher* tram Plymoutb 
ware In aUendeaee.

BBOTHEB OF MBS. GEORGE 
EBY BURIED TUESDAY

TRY WALLOP AT 
TOWN MARSHAL

■ Fafl To Gto«
Evidnee

Ben Tbmm B. lU; Arihar Imato. 
IX. 148.
h Csreaef

ihmsa K. fUdla. IMS*.

hade 87. Jamon M Rbhtooa lU. WlU 
Stepbensca 88.

Judge of Court of Appeals 
Cbtlmer R. Hagsem 84. CharlM C- 

l.«mmert 108.
Judfs ef Court ef Cemman Pleas
Chas. H. HustoB. 188.

GOLDEI^ WEDDING WILL BE 
OBSERVED NOVEMBER 11

MARY SmiEB 81NG8
AT teDIOCVI SHOW

Mtoa Mary Rath itttlsr, danghtar of 
Bar. and-Mm. U A, MUMr haa be«a 

' d to etas M the MMnl|*t e
at the Ohio Theatto, 1 
dayaisht 

nai
the show, aad wffl also preseet the pto- 
taM^TiHOeehfMySAWerid.*' Aa naa- 
tow thaattlea] eosrtsdt jrfn alee bo

MMa tRSir has a torely vetoa. aad 
ta aaheC to Um M wmr aaelal fuao- 

a' Mm. haa apnwMd at tha Ohio 
to«rieaMr mt U feaewa to MaasSeM

A reception wlU be held Tuooder 
realBS. November 11. from eoTen le 

able o’clock, celebrating the golden 
wedding simlTersary of Mr. end Mrs. 
f:. R. Elosal. of Ridgeway. Ohio. Tbe 

r wlti be gtvea la the home of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Don W. Stosel. of West 
High etreet.

Open boose will be held tor ell 
frieeda of Mr. end Mre, Biaael. who 
were at one time rerid ants of Ply- 
mouth, aad are weU known hire, 
dlnnar wtll be given tor tha lamedlseti 
letattoea at one o'clock Teeeday, bon- 
ortog tbe bride end bridegroom 
Sftyyeere ago.

A Plea to Help 
Destitute Families
Mrs. 3. H. Baluell. preeldent of Ply- 

bwbU W. C. T. V. has received a let
ter from Hies Delma Sloudeahlmer, to 
whom the W. C. T. D. two years ago 
seat many barrels end boxes of cast- 
M elotblag. telUng of tho terrible snf- 
fertag aaiong timll^ of 
psoeeat aad asking tor any htlp ws 
caii send her. - 

Mlee -Stoudealumer toM 
Wleadid Christian maa who asked bar 
to took otter bis family a UtUa aa he 
was going awny to hunt work, tboogh 
ha was stok at the time. They hen 
aot hagrd from him rinoe. One of tbe 
mtle girls. II yean old. died beeaase 
of no food. Tbe Baadsy'before thU 
gtri died another uttto gtri of the earns 

to Mias Mondoeblmer 
after Baaday eohori erylag aad arid. 
**01 Mlee Delma, wo We eo hoagry. 
eaa*! yoB giva as aaytuhg at asr 

Baat BP year c«g»«« riethfag ef 
bB ktada aad If yon eeht take R to 
Mra 'Beltoea at Si Hatbetry etreet. 
orii her (B4I) aad ahe wm seed tor 

yoae preteio to oead 
thMA dlraet. mad to ICIw 
•toitoahhlmer. Bex Ut, ML Ptoamac 
Ohio.

Mtoe
pMdlag fwr gltla. lor the chOdNs at

Mrs. Mary Drennan 
is Buried Friday

Ure. Mary B. Dreanaa. formerly of 
I’lymoulb, passed awny at Gallon Tues
day. November 4. at ttvs o'clock p. 
m. at the boms of her elster-to-law. 
Mrs, W. J. Geer, Arurio«eleroals was 
k'iven as tbe canee of death.

Mre. Drennan bad been lb m health 
for tbe paat three years bat bedfaat 
but two weeks.. Funeral aerricee wO) 
be held at tbe Geer borne with Rev. 
R E. Porter oIBclatlng. The body will 
he then brought to Plymouth where 
burial win be made la Oreenlawa 
cemetery.

Tbougb having been In Gallon for 
a number of years. Mrs. Drennan had

price la tbe heeria of many friends 
this pines. Widow of tbe late 

George & Drenean. she. togetber with 
ii-r husband’s family, was ever a pow- 
er and laflnenee for all that wea due 
snti fooO to community affaire of Ply
mouth.

Surviving la a slater, Mrs. E. T. Arm 
strong, of Delaware, two brotben,
H^rry
and Richard H. Brittain of Tnmpe. 
Florida. Tbe deceased was a mem 
of the Pmobytarlan clurcb aad 
member of th« Bastern Star. In tbe 
crief of her pnaatng we tad ccaeela- 
tion In her life of naaeUah devetioa

Funeral aerricee were conducted 
Tuesday at Ashlaad at 2:30 p. m. tor 
Robert B. Jordan, 27. who died sud
denly Saturday at Dayton, following 
a heart attack. He bad resided to 
Dayton tor aeveral months where be 
waa^-atoployed by tbe Rybolt Heater

^u^rrii^^ii tb. parenu. Mr. and * *«»
Mrs. EM-5onlan. Ashland, twd broth-! ***•*•

For several months reporu of the 
activities of the village marshaTa coa- 
duct were prevalent and a wide image 
of gosalp was apiwad about towa by 

and sd. and who say. l? WeU. R. 
came to a bead last WednMday 

night when Marahal Dave Burkett ap
peared before tbe council for aa to- 
restigatlon. Tbote agatost him were 
there and those tor him were there, 
and for a while It proved » very to- 
leresilng session. SomeUmes. laugh
able. indeed. But to all rincerity af- 

aU (bo evidence presented to coaa< 
cU. It was aU that this body CuULO 
DO but to exonerate our w«Il beloved 
marsbaL And ao we are berewitb pub
lishing a sutement by tbe mayor, aad

era. RnsseU of New York City aad 
Carl at home: three sisters. Mrs. How
ard Moore. Cuyahoga Falls; Mrs. 

1 George Bby. Plymouth and MUs Loo-

of reading:
To tbe People of Plymouth:

For tbe past year the Couaefl aad 
I have been annoyed with reporta

U. J-rfM M hom.; aUo fou. I*™“ dtaimnO^l cluieiu conewntott
p.™.u. »r. ul'Hn. J. A. ICMjl.r ">• “•
u. Mr. ud Vn. C. H. Jdrtui. .11 ol
PaaldiBg. toohdatloo ontll tbe report eaxaw

R.., H. 8. Pdw« dl Ih. ll«liodl.li“ " O''- “■ ■ “•*
chittch ondluad u til. tt,a.T>l u 111. ‘r O" m«.h.l wttUik
borne of Jordan’s parents, followed by 
bnriri to Ashland eaaetery.

SHOPS RESUME WORK
A nnmber of workuMa were ordw- 

ed back oa the Job this week at the 
pRoot-Reath Co. plaat Work *10 

start on boUdtog stock tocomoti«« 
aad clay wwktog machlaery. Ofleiria 
state, however, that bmo who have 
been to their employ wQl be gtvea 
work, aad thtt It la very nallkely that 
addltloeal werkmea from oetaMe wUl 
be Beaded. Stverfleedsn for eagteea 
have bsM reeotvM ^ paat few days.

; which la preriag very favorable tor 
the oompeay aad lu omployea.

Sliie C. ef e. Meets 
Teaerraw it Cipitil

A sUto-wlds conference to ccmslder 
the question of enactment of a practl.: 
cal Commercial Arbitration law. at the 
next session of tbe
WlU be held at the Deshler-Walllek 
HWel, Columbus, oa Friday. November 

This conference la being called by 
tbe Ohio Chamber of Commerce, at 
tbe requut of tbe Cleveland Chamber 
ef Commerce.

Tba ClevelaBd Chamber of Com- 
merco haa been actli 
this aubject for some years, and Cto- 
ctonaU baa been a pioneer to urging 
thet 'estobllshmeat of a more workable 
commercial arbitration law to ibis 
SUte; other chambers of commerce 
have their commltteea on commercial 
arbitration, showing a coasUat tote^ 
est to the subject 

The Ohio C. of C. has actively enp- 
ported a commercial arbitration bill 
during the last two seasloha of tbe 
General Asaemlily, but due to various 
rausea. the bill proposed baa never 
come to a vole on tbe floor of their 
branch of the legtriatnra. The purpose 
of this conference Is to secure recom
mendations and suggestions from rep- 
reaenutlve organUallont. from which 

Brittain, of Chicago. lU.. may be evolved aa agreed bill to be 
Introduced Into the General Aaaeably 
at the next seeston.

Commercial arbitration aa a means 
of sactlemeat of buatoeea contraveralee 
other than labor dUputoe. haa proved

could be defloUely and aceurauly to- 
thought that Btooa 

aoate people were so wUUng to com- 
Plato verbally they may have a Jari 
complaint and they should be beard. 
Also ont of Ulraeas to Marshal-Barto 
ett. we thought an toveaUgatioo was 
proper.

Aceordtag to Sec. 4888 of the Oea- 
esal OMe th« Mayor la charged wttk 
the sapenrialon of aU depertaeaU off 
the VUlage government, ead eceerd- 
lag to See. 8788 of the Oeoeral Cede 
he Is also gives to power to Uqrixw 
toto say reesoaaWe eaupl.atat 
agatost efldat or depVtarat How
ever. to this case 1 ftoit that ManMF 
Bnrkrit was etecud by the peepio ea« 
tberetore the people eheaM have a 
voice* to bit reawval. If that was 
sired. The oaly way ta which the 
people eea be consulted on inch mat
ters betweea eUctlofl ta throagh thrir 
reprwsnuUves. the VUIsga 
Accordingly I eammoneO a special

(CoDtlnued on Page Foar>

to family aad friaada

ORGAN RECITAL AT
NORWALK SUNDAY EVE.

MethodUt church buUdlag ere rapidly 
belog compleud and It la expected 
that aU wn be to reedtoess for the 
formal reopeatog aad reded loatioa 
Nov. 8, when Blabop Idger Blake ef 
todtoaepoUs wRl preach la the mdra- 
tag aad Dr. OtaBsas of Oevelaad wlO 
be heard ta aa brgaa reettri .cm tha 
robnilt ertaa to the evealag.

ABOtber 'taurastlng oeeaskw to 
which the cengregaUoB la loektag for- 
wafd ta the teBowihlp ptcaie tapper 
to be held ta the church dtotog room 
Betarday evealag. Nay. 1 AU »oto- 
ben aad trteada of the ebanh will 
he veleeaw to this rapper at which 
time the charek traatees wfil set m

of material advaaUge to many autea 
where practical commercial arbitra- 
tloa laws have beea paased. The ee- 
tabltahmem of sack a law wlU relUve 
eowt doekato. avoid aaeleaa UtlgaUoa. 
tmtavonhto pabttetty and aBaeeeeeary 

mse to the bnlaeee taUraeta ef 
Ohio.

PLYMOUTH GIRL WINS
TRIP TO COLUMBUS

Mlaa Bath 8L Ctalr. of Ptymeath. 
was OM of tbe two rMs MaasMd 
Nowe oarriera hetag eaiertatoed by 
that paiiar at the Ohio «tau WleeeMta 
tootbaU game at Colamhw Satarday.

FMtyetae carrion tor Nowa who 
had ^uebod tboir qaeu to iSo sab- 

wan gaeau at tha
e. The eeeead gU wea Mildred 

Brewer, of Mlfllta. The petty left tor 
Colambaa ta e epeeial car oq the Brio 
teUroad. ecceeaphaytag the MeeaArid 
hIMl heed, aad tha MaeeMaH Booet-

Mfkite Services Held 
Mesfsy at Shelkj

Mr, AUee Bm nhite 
Aw»y al Dttmliter’,

Mrs. Alice Rose White, aged eiUsea 
of Shltob. died Friday afternoon. Oct 
81. at 4 o'clock at the of her
daugtaUr. Mm. M. B. Mpan of Shelby. 
Mra. White. wbUe to Shiloh tor e etaort 
risit. had the mtofortune to fall. From 
the effecu of tbe accident ebe did aot 
rally.

She was tho daaghter of Bav. and 
Mrs. 'Thomas T. Rose aad was bora 
Nov 38. 1851 on a farm to the vlctalty 
of Sblloh. She was ualted ia marriago 
Sept. 81. 1870 to H. N. Wblta 'They 
roaided togethar on their tana sooth 
of town over 60 years, celebrating their 
Ooldoa wedding anaiverMry BepL 12, 
1929. Mr. White procoedod her ta 
death by fonr yean.

ThU devoted mother leavos to 
monra her toes six chUdron: Mn. M. 
B. Moan, of Bhelby. Mrs. Charieo Bapx 
risen of BeDtvne. Mrs. Lee OlckenMl 
of ML Ylctory, George White oTJtop- 
ton. Bart Whin and W. C White of 
thU plaee. One aUter, Mn. Bmma 
Roes and oa« brother 8. F. Rose both 
of Sblloh . She learn behind a Urga 
circle of Meads aftoee friendship wee 
e reel enjoyment for her. and to than 
sh« was e loyal Mead.

She WM a Bumber of tbe Latheraa 
church neariy aU her Ufa. and alao at 
tbe Womea’a MIesloaary Society, ead 
of Aagetaa Chapter O. B. a

Funeral anrices were held Monday 
afteraoon at 8:88 from the tens of 
Mr. ead Mn. M. a Mean ed

re coadactod by L U MaQaata. 
with Rn. F. W. mray of tta La- 
thesaa ehareh ^etatiag. Barlal waa 
made ta ML Bepa oanatory at BhOoh.
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•Subway Exprau* 
at Cleveland Theatre

lb* «wt an Jbck Bnaa. Tiritola Odr. 
l«r. HBCb DttOT. MarU PMU. Wntlan 
T. Harea. Edward BreraU Hale, Wall 
Spaaea. Italpb BtaoM. Maa4a N«lu 
and maay ottwra.

’’Subway Bxpnaa." the beat myatery 
Vtey produced Uat aaaBon. wUl beam 
a waak'a anaacemeni at (be Ohio Taea- 
tr« MoBday nlfbt, November lOtta, with 
tb« Baaal Wedoeaday and Satarday 
aMtlMca. Of aU the detective tbrlUaxa 

I Uat

CELERY VBLLE
_____________ Jobanaa and JaaaU Kamp ef aev^
tha' opoa of the U&d were week end sueaU of Mr. and

Mbwmy by Bra Kay nUt and Martba >*ra. John WUra. 
MndtoOB waa the only one worth while.

Mr. and Mra. Jacob Wiara and Mr.

1 m at bw

tlarotor* It lived and i
•Uhl moniha In New York. It U “ Sbarplaaa apent Sati
■oral ahow, devoid of tho cUl^dwip Clereland.
•OOUDOB to moat tbrtllera and it never -----
ehMita. It telU a atraidhiforwanl alory Kathrynn Vof«I and Co<^ ] 
and the entire acUon ukea pUce In a «“ Mr. and Mra. Tom
mortac anbway train, and U U capital- SI"”**- Sonday evenln*.
ly acted by a caat of abont forty. ----

Local folki will be Quick to *PPl*n<> Cok baa bee
the novel aettlnjt for It'a an, exact r«> ___ '
plica of a New York anbway car. ThU : 
or ™tuc ml iml .UUoi»: •>'*"

>i.k~ Ih. »pr«. .upp Ppp. •“
punr. cn..a Ip .nJ a.p«n .1 ...rp SPlprd.j ud S«»a«r.
•top. Ufhu blink and throu«h the '
PP« wi«ipw. POP p.p.ip< mipp R.ipti... Pt IP. ppp» Pt
I. uu PP..1 ,u„ ..Itlp, POP m *U •">“ Pax*”! SPlpMwr pp.p- 
tppa. u>« iloa POP win ipa lo u>p «««
•adercroond railway You dnd the birthday.
bad-Toloed Binall merchant. Oappera 
••d ahelka, and the motley crowd that Mr. and Mra. John Brisk and danch-

the anbway. Into thU crowdedMildred, of Cl'
P». OOP., two WXI S.rp.1 mop uia IMI'“'^Ip. 
vOa of one of them. There U a acuf-.
Sa at Tlmea SQuare, a ahot u fired and 
«■• of the Wall Street broken la kUl- lawmyar and Miaa

Mr. and Mra.
' [ Newnyer, W. B

-.V _ .p ijennia Cramar were Sonday evanlas^ Tha poUo. artve. bold •«ryona ^,y,„ boma of Mr. and Mra.
ta the ear. and thu cornea Inapectorl_._
Manses, the role played by L«> Cur^

Kathleen and Jontor Shaarda and 
anave Indl- Coonle Btmrma were Sunday aupper

»*jr.
ThU police Inapector la 

wldaal, pUU apoken and adroit at hU cneau of Bred Vocol and family. 
SrMaaaloa. He anapecta ba baa been'

1 on an errand that any nol-
Canned cop omht to be able to handle
%«t whan a medical examiner appears- 

flnda be baa a dm rate Border 
mystery on hU handa. Before 
•olTea It another man loaea hU life. 
ThU aU bappena In front of ibd andl- 
«aoe and they become as myatlfled aa 
<b» polica With the fiaabUf lUhta 
Saaelnj atatlons and iotenaely excltlnc 
•Itvatlona. It U all flnt rate theatre 
■Bd mlfhty realUUc.

The honor of the piece, and there 
an many hearty Ungha ibroncboui the 
flay. U not darnad Is juat for laodba. 
b«t U part of the story. Every bit U 
■cM tor alt It U worth. Aa, the police 
tna^tor, Leo Curley fives a fine per- 
tormaHco of a dtfflcnlt role. Others la

On Wednesday of the past week. 
Bar. and Mrs. 8. Strnyk and Mr. and 
Mra. John Wlera aa}or«l a trip vU' 
Ins aome of Ohlo’a fine aceaery.

SOCIETY MEETS TONIOMT
The Yoons Men'a Bodety of the 

ChrUtUn Reformed church roan 
fheir meetlnce for thU aofwm.

The meetlns U bald at the charch 
on Thnraday eveninf at TtSO.

Rev. and Mra. 8. Strnyk vUlted at 
tha home of Mr. and Mra. John Cok. 
Sunday evenins.

C E party 
aranlns.

i N^w^Haven. Saturday

' Oamt SbaM^ and Ji& T«r"M 
WM at CUvatand. ««ro In OalwTi^ 
on builjMas. Moadar. ’

Mra. John Sbaania and cbiUnn sU- 
Mod wttb Mra. Vtank Bnna and 
danshter. Boirw«m»1laBd«r attwaooa.

Buai Cok Utl by molar tor Moa- 
taaa. Toaaday. where be wlU vUlt hU 
brothera. BDaary aad Peter Onk.

Mr. aad Mra Bam DaaboS aad tarn- 
fly. Ralph Wokbrnaa aad daafhter. 
Ttea aad aea Raair. aad Mr. John 
Van D
dinner fueata of Mr. and Mra Prank 
Pranaena at Graeowlch.

NEW JAVEN
FIVE HUNDRED CLUB 

Mrs. C. B. Stahl delUbUaUy enur- 
lalned her SOO cUb. last Wednesday 
eveniiu.' High acore was won by Mrs. 
Irens Omer. wbile Mra Ethel Stahl

Oiiroa Con^
Godrt News

BUSY STITCHERS 
The Busy Stilchsrs 4-H Sewing Hub 

of thU pUee presented the pUy rrhe 
Sweet Pamlly.- on the 4-H club 
achievement day program-held Satur
day, OcL Uth. at oNrwalk. MUe Mar
guerite Welehel won the trip to Tole
do tn elase A In the aewag club.

— demaglng to her reputaMoa. B. fl.
4-H FOOD CLUB MlOer npreeeaU the plaiatiff aad

In the 4-H Pood anb a trip to Lo- Toons aad Touas are'attoraeya for 
raU waa woa by cUsa B. by tbe tot- 
lowtas glrU: Kathryn Clark. Trfaaa 
aark. OeraMiae Long and Louiee 
Van Wagner.

W. O. OoUlns. admlntatrator of tbe 
aute of tba Uta Anala CUrb. 

mootb Bua. srbo waa kfllad to a 
tor eotUatoa at New Haven, on Aar 
net 17. aaka a Jadsatat of KSAOS to 

daatb eaee eommeaced to eom 
pUae eonrt Tha defeedaat U tbe 
Mlchlgma Silo Co., of XaUmi 
Mich. Tbe pUtotlff aeta forth that 
the acddeat wae canned through the 
caraleeaneea of Maraball Miller, aa 
imployee of tbe defeadaat company. 

In tbe acddeuL Jameo VeaL ». MU- 
ter-s eompankm. waa kflUd aad Mll- 
Ur waa qnlte badly bnrL The petl- 
lion atetee MUler wae drtrtoc weaL 
srard on RonU 17 at the rate of SO 
mllee aa boar. Clark, at tho Ume waa 
driving aouthward on Itoote 61. Ha 
bed conducted a filltog atatloa at Wll- 
Urd for some time prevlooe to'bb 
death. Rowley end Cgrpenter of Nor
walk. are conneel for tbe platettt.'

Hear Unusual Case 
One of the moat uouaual law aalta 

(hat has deraloped here for eome Ubm 
U on trial to Judge Carpenter’s ooarL 
Bada Artlao. a BalUrue matron, asks 

Judcmant of SS6.000 on the groasde 
that Dominie Caruaeto. her aelsl' 
ruebed Into tlu mUdU of tbe attwL 
and to a load eetoe uttarod atatam

SopL and Mrs. Crouch and Htoaes 
Jessie Cole aad Mtou Watara attend
ed the Teeehera laatHata to Oerelaad 
last rrlday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Roy TUUar of Mase
field and Mr. Paul Saydar of Clera- 
Uad have beta apeadtog a few daya 
with their pareate. Mr. and Mra. Lv B. 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mra Ralph Brown aad Mias 
' Helen Olaaaon spent PHday at the 

Taaehera InaUtoto to Ootombu. O.

Mrs. Pred McRelvey baa bew eon- 
fiaed to her bed since Uat Wedaewlay. 
due to a Call down tbe etflfy atepe. 
which bruUed her qaite badly.

MUa LaeOle LofUnd waa .a dtaaar 
gnaat Friday to the borne of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Tbor Woodworth at Plymouth.

Hr. aad Mra. Ralph Brown aad 
father. Mr. P. Dowd were dtoaer 

to the bomsMUe Emma Hble of AshUad. apaat 
the week-end with her paruata, Mf. pf Mr. aad Mrs. C. M StahL 
and Mra Chaa. Hole.

mmm,.
•MMa DaaMfla 4Mt '

The death eUtm >aaa of Mrs. Charv 
Utte B. Schaffer va the Staadard Ofl 
Oa. haa been eatttod oat of couLTbe 
ptatoura SM, Arthar waa MUed UR 
Patosary bera, when bU
was hR by a motor tradk operated by

VardUl Retoraed Per Dahndaim 
Tbe 110,006 personal totory case of 

Mra. Gertrude B. Greene, wtta of Joha 
Green of Hertlaad towaahtp. baa boas< 
woa by tha defeadaoU. Loren Pod 
and L. P. Veiteb. ptoprtotoia of a 
grocery aad maat eaUhtUbaML Tee- 
flmoay did not eetobl'sh tb<- feet Umt 
the paUatlff had sustatoed a fall lb 
tbe store of the drfrndaotR It aUo 
wsa teatlfled that after the (xll was 
atlagsd to bars occorrrd on July 10. 
mi. the pUtetlff walked Irom tbe

Beohart Bali by Admr. to Heary aad 
Neltto Doatar. Beflarue. MAOO.

Joha aad Aagssta Long to Losto 
Baanca, New Haran, SL 

tola Cook to' Gertrude Barror, Marx. 
sraOc. •!.

Bdlth 8. aad Poreat J. Ktouaal to 
Baoch 0. BoUa. BetUrae. St.

Tbe age of e bee U meeeured by tha 
onmber of tlmee It flape tu wtaga. 
Baea eaaaot replace eaergy that their 
mneclee have oneb expended.

Try One of Our 4 
Savings BsMrfES

MUae. ‘TraoB Stahl and Doaaa Pal
mer spent last Wednesday to Oleve-
laad.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Waters and fam
ily spent Ruaday with Mr. aad Mrs. 

B. Echeltaarga^-od l^uwaOj;

MUsea jMMtto aad Leaora Goto 
and Mr. Carl naaamaa apeat Saaday 
to the home Mr. ead Mra. 1^

Mr. aad Mn. Boyd MUaMlI aad

Imt waak wa Invited, yoala try doa 
«l anr tfaw OartiflcBto d Dcpadti 
wUdMPP tUak BJu U«d for a nfe sd 
enfefc fawcstaBeol tlowBVpr, te tfaa 
ygon irtw wiihM te tevaat ibmA 
BBMnBto at TBxioBi tfancp wa nteoM* 
a«d o«r Saviiui P^m Book syitwi. 
arlikk dlowB the depodtor to depodt 
«r wkhdEBw varioQs B»onnti Bt any 
thae ha darirea. lhaae dapoBite alw 
dnnp4%.

The Peoples National 
hank

pumoura OHIO
MEIdBEB OP rm FEDERAL BESEBVE STSITM

Now is the Time to Buy Lowest Prices in Years at

The Holder Co.
First Anniversary Saie
Bargains Like These Come But Once a Year At Our Anniversary Sale

»

ANNIVEBSABY SALE OP OVEB A HUNDRED 
WOMENS AND MISSES

Winter Goats and Dresses
AT REMARKABLE SAVINGS

DRESSfS COATS
TWO SPECIAL GROUPS SPECIALLY PRICED

$4.89 S7.8S $21.75 $32.95
Every dress worth a great dea^ mwc 
—».D are the mssao’s newest styles. 
See them.

AO are wooiierfully for triiniiied->- 
snd aO at gieody redoeed prieem

ANNIVERSARY SALE

HOSIERY
Womb 
Fan Pm

Pare SISt, f
New F^ 
Fonaer tLM

‘Shadeo, WtmcB's

88e
ANNIVERSARY SALE 

Womb’s
HOUSE DRESSES 

NewFbD 
Stylea........

4CBEAT ANNIVERSARY SALE OF

ROOM SIZE RUGS
AT COST—AND AT LESS THAN COST 

$59.50 SPECIAL WILTON, 9x12 RUGS. SALE PRICE UlM
l«tS0 ARABY WILTON. 9x12 BUGS, SALE PRICE............SS9.N
$45.00 AXMIN8TEB, 9x12 BUGS, SALE PRICE............ $33.S
$35.00 AXBHNSTER, 9x12 BUGS, SALE PRICE....................$$74$
$3940 MOHAWK VELVgr, 9x12 BUGS, SALE PRICE___
$29.50 MOHAWK VB^VET, 9x12 BUGS, SALE PRICE twaa
$35.00 AXHINSTEB, $4x10.1 BUGS, SALE PUCE............ $2740
I22J0 VELVET, 8J<1(I.( BUGS, SALE PBICE.............. HIM
M»A0 AXHINSTEB, 11.3.U BUGS, SALE PBICE...............Stj*
»«I2 CONGOLEVH, B.(. ttS» VJut 
Feh Baae Bugs, i>ew potterm ■ J9.95
A GREAT ANNIVERSARY SALE OF GOOD WABM BLANKETS
ANNTVmSABY SPECIAL, N pain extra lerga pevM

ROJO AB Wool Bhakoti, 
Pair................................

i3.44

lUi Pan Waal S1.88 SUt Part Wad 
IWanliiiU. rdt..

WmiiruraERlviAR
.‘SSSJ? IBS?.? SS

WOMEN-S FLEECCD VIST AND piurm'ai............. -
poBH*B,L«.sfS55fs;ffiB'?r^
W.n>-.CI. 
CBavae ........ ?5c 

88c
AioavnsABt 

Mp%N«« FaD

>|dB, Panp 8M»a BnaiiiMh

Anniversary
Speeials

SthkchMofitiot.........................................Itcyd.
Ue AH lines ToweBac at.................... tSe yd.
22e AO linen lynraUBf at...................... 18c yd.
99e Table Damadi at................................ We yd.
ISe AproB Giacham at............................ lie yA
25c Beat Draa Piit^ td...........................lie yd.
Yard WMe Perealea at........ .................lie yd.
SOe Faticy CntoBBca at............................Ste yd.
We Bath TvwA fm....................................... We
SlxM. SeaBJem Sheet! Cor ...........................We
SlxWMehawk Sheets fee.............................fUS
ILM CoBdort Batts, $ lbs..............................tie
Up to 75c CartalB Nets, yari....................... We
18c Comfort fhaWira................................Uc yd.
We Prt • -

Lot Regular 8LW ' 
CaethOrMGeaA

Men’s and Boys’ Wear
AT ANNIVBHABV PBKXS

A



FrM«y Mtt*-«:M
R Him:
PaUkM br «iw Pnh Chitr d P

NOVEMBER «. IBM NUMBER •

•S“Sr

.. f^—HnidMi D*rM.

Ite Ith saoiul Prise* of Pmc« !>•• 
elSBsUOB COBtMt «U1 b* NOT*l 
Mh. IMO. TWa bs* siwsr* b«wi ts 
ttMf ot tstorest la Uil* comaanity- 

In Plmoutb it hsa bMS tb* ciutom 
to Iwv* a uaioB **mc* tor lb* local 
aatut. tb* cboretaM altonatlai 
havtas tba eontaat TbU r*ar it U to 
b* iMtd Is tb* Motbodiitt ebarcb.

Tb* toUowlag coBUctaoU fraa Plr- 
bar* *nt*r*d: Jaa* OaWiU;

Laefl* Pash: and Haldab Darts. Brary- 
bodp ■>>««« attasd tbls waUA aazt 
Saadajr *Taotnf if tor so otbar raason 

. tbaa tbls on*, if tbas* drts ads that 
«• are IsUrMted la tbtm. doa*t yoo 
tbbak that tbay voald try barfor to 
«tbt

riacb eoataatant Bsmerlsas asd d*^ 
Erm a daelaaatleo eboaia tiMn 

Book ct 8*l*edOBa. 
i^Bow aboat tb* prlaas. Tbastat*

la oash aad • (ra* taitloa eol- 
^ acbolarablp* la tb* toUawtac dl-

iBi itis*-^iM aad S yr-seboiarshla. 
1^ prta*->4M sad 4 yr. aebolanW 
M prls*—IlM aad 1 yr. seboUnbi 

SU aad MB ana*a-ftf aaeb. 
Madala ara also gtraa to tb* wlaa*rt 

«Clb* taUovtBB:
A^broaa* BMdal to *acb local ebareb 
A Mlrar Modal to. *aeb ooaaty «la>

SOCIAL NEWS
Bapt. R. m MOIor. Hr. aad Mrs. 

MorllB^ maa~TaBcoast attaadod tb* 
T*Bcb*rs* InsUtat* la Ctoralaad Prl-. 
day aad Satarday.

Doa Bta**i «as a ab^por M Maas- 
Bald PrMay.

r. D*rr att«ad«d tea^art twtb 
tau atMarUUa.

Ur. Jaaktas apaot Prtday la ToUdo. 
TlsltlaE tb* scbools.

Mlaa TooBS. Ulaa Paaaar aad'Ulsa 
McCUUaa attoaded tb* t*acb*ra la*' 
aUtat* at Ctdaffiboa. Tboy also aa- 
foyad tb* Obk> StaU-Wboottafb foot
ball gaat* Batarday attsnooa. Attar, 
wbieb Miss Toaac latarasd to bar 
bOM* la Brsaaa lor tb* ranaladsr of 
tb* **«k.eBd.

Mr. Wolf rUltad tb*'Boys' iadas- 
trtal scb<^ to LaacastOT PrMay. H* 
wu a fomisr toaebar la.tbla sebooL

Howard Marray, Raaty Woln aad 
Mlldrad Hal* r1stt*d friaada la Card- 
lagtoa Prlday croalay. aad also rtalt- 
•d tb* daae* taaratboa at Maiion.

A doUgbtfal Hallows’sa party, was 
bald Friday nlcbt at tb* bom* of 

MOO* CorosU- Tb* bom* was d*o

Science Column
KANGABOO BAT

It la a amall aad piwtty )«rboa41fca: 
rodaat of tb* soutbvestero Ualtad 
Etat**. It has r*ry loag and stroac 
bind l«cs aad mas by a s«rtM of Uap* 
with ernat swirtBMU. It InbablU arid 
racloas. dwells la sxunslT* borrows 
of tts oWB dlHtas. aad feed* malaly 
upon iaadow«r seeds, grsat qoaaUU** 
of wblcb are stored ap for winter as*. 
wb*B tb* borrow* are warmly tar> 
Dished with grass. It belongs to tbs, 
pocket moos* family and Is naaMd 
Perodiptts orcU by systematlsts. Tb* 
Kangaroo mic* ar* emaller Americas 
rodaaU of tb* ganlna Perognatha*.

Th* Ap* Of Animal*
Tb* duration of Ilf* In animals la 

gaaerally betwsaa seraa aad alcbt 
yaaxB. tb* period wblcb eUpsea b*- 

btrtb and adult, bat tbb ml* 
baMdaa b*laf raga* aad ladeflnlta la 
qalt* Bsalaas la practice because It 
affords BO scale of gradoatlon wblcb 
would eaabt* as to aacertalo th'e pro- 
else age of ladirldBala. tbe only la- 
qalry of real Importance or of prao- 
Ucat appIleatloB to tbe IntereeU of 
sodety.

More certain and ecienufle prlad- 
poll aro deiired froa observing tbe 
groT.th aad decay of tbe teetb.

orated In Hallowe'en style. Tbe kaecu 
I eaurtalaad by cards and daao- 

lag aad rarlona games to wblcb piisee 
were gtvea. A deUdoos taoeb waa 
Bcrred at a lata boar. TbCfollowltig 
poopl* dnjoyed tb* party: Jab* Bacb-, 
raeb. Jaa* H*nry, Mary Ratb Sittler.
Dort* Hatch, Betty AalakaoB, ZelU 
Backmaa and Loala* PUaer of Maa*- 
E*td: Ben Smltb, Manbal Henry.,
Jam** Boot. Staaloy Ortbboa. Robert; cbamctertiod by an 
Baekraeh. Lawrence Oom*n aad Bob body, eyllsdorical 
CoraalL

Mlaa LocOe Moor* vtalMd acEobl 
la N*w Wasblagtoa Prlday.

Mia* LMila* PiUer of MaasEMd da- 
tod wHb Mary Rutb SittMr »r«r tb*

Mba Dorb Uts epaat ITMay. Eat- 
arday aad Sanday of last w*«k in 
ClsrMaad dsitlac with bsr brother. A1 
Luts, who arrived tram Oermaay. 
Oct U. Tbb b bb Erst vblt to tbo 
Dal tod States.

SNAKES
Snakes constltpt* aa order (Opbl- 

db) Id tbe class of reptiles wblcb la 
Dgly eloa- 
snbcylla-

drlcal. aad Urmlaatlng la a uparlat 
tan. Tbo latacaaMnU aro folded late 
flat tmbrteau ecatoa. wblcb ar* rafvly 
tobereatar cb graaolar. Tbe •pinal 
eolnmn oonabb of a very great nsb- 
ber of vert^ra*. with wldeh the aa- 
meroae riba are owvably artlcnlated. 
Umbs are «aUrely abseat. or only ra- 
dlmeau of tk» pocterfoc occur more 
or less hidden beaealb the skin; ibero

Amedal to oaek ooatroMhmal 
dbtbat vtaaor.

Tlpma prfM* an vartb trytag ter. so 
IbCp all oC as bo at tbo Metbodbt 
ikmkttmMt Saaday ofMOag at T:lt

FRIENDSHIP CLUB 
Tbo Prleadsblp dab held tta most- 

lag oa Wodaaaday. Oetobor ». A Mfeert 
MW moodag waa held and A com-

Bfaalay Mbbea.
Draw OB erloadabl^ Tbo meodag v 
adjoaraed to mast again Nov. !•

bles are ualtad la front by aa slaado 
llgameat aad are very dbtoasable. 
Oeaerally both Jaws aad tbe palate 

toothed, tbo Hath being this aad 
beediellke. There are ao *y*Uds, do 
ear tweateg. '*Tb* vaat b a traasvws*
•Ut

Tb* •aalm’s tMgu* is narrow, al
most worm Ilk*, gtaapally of a blaek

PRESS CLUB
Tb* Frees Club m*t Wednesday. C 

tobw t§. Tb* aleetlos df tb* ai 
odiean for tb* aaxt aU weeks waa 
b*kt end their duties were assigned to 
tb*n by tbo prwMeat. The meeting 
waa adloamad to moot agala oa Wod-: 
aaaday. Novembor IP.

Oswr "Dad what makaa tbe world 
go roaad."

Dad: "Boa, bow may times have 1 
told yon to stay eat of tbo cellar.”

When we wake ap la the moralng 
__ _ _____ end see Croet oa tbo groand and see 

color aad forkad. It MnaJ^ee' m|pe«pl« wtntor costa, don't wo
front la two extremely floe fllamantt. nsturelly start Indoor sports?

Borrowtag eaakes wblcb live under 
gronod have a eyUndrlcal body

Stagodeor Jobaay: "Wbat cbarac 
tor do you havo la tbo next act?"

Oin-"flm not aappoaod to ba 
any character; I’m la tbo choraa."

Rugs and 

Carpets
Frese GarpeCi

Akmliigtcn and wntdM BwEt 
m tmd» Wruft. AO gniw

toflir
«Dpat

and
AmminBters

Scattergood & 
Son

ONIBSStflABB ■UNSrtBa.a

' '

Rabbit, 

Pheasant
AND

Tiapping 
Season

Opens Saturday 
November ISth
WE ABE READY

TO SERVE YOU 
WITH

'Winchester Guns
and Ammunition

Any Gauce, 3$ to 10 fa.

Hunting Coats, Caps and Trousers
For Your Convenience 

WE ISSUE BUNTING UCENSES

Brown & Miller Hdw.
SPORTSMAN’S HEADQUARTERS

a
Th* boys bar* changed tb*b Ubm 

of ranniDK from the afternoon to 
moralns to accaatom themselves to 

b ao stsraam. Tbo bone, of tbe pal- running beeam they will
aU aad lawe an movable: the maadi-

6»ne OD folks, lot's koop a wmteta- 
fnl tye looking forward to tbs coming 
basketball teasoa. Alright boye. let’s 
make Mantfleld eat yoor duet!

Dick Major.

GIBI^l

Th< blgb achool girb startsd baa- 
kctball with a bang. Tweaty-four

any eoverod with amoolb polbhed ll>b etarted practice last Wedneeday 
scales, a abort stroag tall, faw uetb., Coach Paacoasi bid down etrlct 
narrow bead, and a small eye. (training ralee but they won’t be eo

Snakes that live on groaad. tbeJr, bard to keep It you are going to try 
body b cylindrical, flexlbb la ovary rour beet to make the aquad. 
part; aad baa smooth ke*I*d sealea. I Thera are sb -Uttle girb” Inelud- 

Tr*o snakes are not very often eyt- following: L. Pugh. E. Sha-
ladrlcaL bat compreseod and aloador. »t, M. Donnenwmh, L. Hacketi. M. 
Tbe eye b very Urge. ; Anderson, and L. MOore

Presbwater snakes are very good You win sU remember that L* tlle 
swlmmera. ’Tho aoetrU* ar* pbcwl Poxb waa *l*ci*d captain of ihtq 

tb* top of the bead so aa to be year's team, 
cloeed when under water. It has e The first game win be played with 
tapering tall and a flat head. Groenwlcb, Nor. 2t. at Oreenwlcb.

Sea snake* hsve a comprssaed rad i ---------
der like Ull- They never leave tkei SAW-FLIES
cea for they are unable to move bn They are insecti u( (be family Ten- 
bad. Ithrrdinlelae. so called because the

Oripoeltor* are conitrueled of parel- 
‘"THF. LATIN CLUB GOES lel. toother bladee with which tbe te-

OVQ WITH A BANG” male* cot boles Id vegetable tlasoe to 
Tbo Utln Club waa orgaabod at unlike the wasps.

Ibelr first meeting which waa beW members of that
Monday. October the thirtoeotb. The abdomen Is united by Us
foOowlag offleers were elected: Pt<s- ,borax, ihst is. It is
Ment. Ruth Lebokl; eocretary and la general they resemble other
tWMaurer, Miriam Donneawlrtb: pro- „„.a,hero of that order in having two 
gram committee. Hplen WU*amson p^m. of trantpareoi wing-with rstber 
ad Thelma Fox. Each member cboee ^ biting mouth pnri*

a Latin name and the roll b called ^ complete meiamorphosi* The 
by tbeee, each one answering In j^^Tse resemble caterpillars, but have 

St least lU pair of leg* Instead of live 
Breryoa* wishes thb dab success ,, urvse of these other iniecis

tbe beet ot progrsc*. We afso.Tbey are very often slimy and they

Third QrMe
Another Hallowe'en party waa given 

by tbe third grade Thursday after
noon. They ar* sure that they bad 

good time.
The third grad* was dUcuaalog the | recommead? 

word besought, when on* lltU* man' 
was asked the meaning ot the word.
He importaatly anewered 'When yon 
have company yon hand them a chair 
aad tell them to bo cot. (bew>ugbt).

Fourth Orad*
A Hallowe'en party was gtvea by 

th* fourth grade Thursday afternoon.
Oemc*. contests and stories furalsh 
ed lbs amusement tor tbe afternoon.

There has been a contest ragtag b*- 
roea the Witches and the Redmen 

In arithmetic In the fourth grade. The 
purpose being to eee which one. the 
Witches or Redmen should give the 
Hallowe’en party. Tbe outcome b*- 

a tie. the whole elass gave the 
P*ny.

Sixth Ored#
Tbe sixib grade amused themselvM 

Tbnrsdsy afternoon by a Hallowe'en 
party. Games and conteaU were used 

mnae the children. Refreshments 
of doughnuts and applet ware aerved

bop* to bear as much from them and 
about tb«m as sbont any of tbe ether 
eUb*.

StaaUy Grtbbea.

mST VACATION
OP THE YEAR

It M h*r* aad ptat~l»S0'e flrdt 
•eboal vacatloa. Prom om' year to 
tb* next we caa think of tho on* va- other iwmedi** have been reported 
caUoB that w* ar* tar* to g«t It is eseeUv*. 
but OBS day long bat la that day ws ‘

often keep part of ftielr bodies cartM 
beneath th* edge of the leaves upon 
which thy are feeding They all feed 
upon living Uasu and some ere very 
(roublesom* Upon cultivated planu. 
Id this case Usy havs been combatted 
with an laaoctltude which 
eaten. I bo Ugh In somo eases duet, 
forcible spraying with water.

She—"Ob. Charlie, look I iblak U’a 
op there now."

First Ouy—Thle Uttle book UUa you 
bow to become popular with the girls. 

Soeoad Our—Whst style ear doea k
Junior: "You know last year th* 

doctor told me that tf I didn’t atop 
•mdklag I'd be feehlamiaded. 

Sophomore: Why didn’t yoa stopt

Prof; "Gentlefflea. let me ImproM 
apoD you that these eondtUoas ar* 
Ideal! Ideal! Ideal!"

Studs I coming to): "AU right, aaf* 
and deal tbem."

"How Is It that his brother Is so bid 
aad playa football and be U so smsh 
and doea nothlagr 

"Ob. he's only bis half brotherl*

"I bear that Katharine Is marryta* 
that X-Ray specUllst.'’

"Oh, yeh? Wbat caa bo aoe la bar?"

> write
MISS YOUNG

hardly know Just what t 
I know her ob. so little.

Aad BO lust wbat to put dowa first 
Certainly I* a riddle.

We know she t fine brave and klhd.
It is shown by the manner eh* wears 

Her beaming face UlU aa not 
If she U laden wttb care*.

We love her. we honor ber,
She U truthful and sincere.

And though we pass from ber sight,
* will bold tho memory dear 

—H D. ;i

She: I peld tour doUara tor tbro* 
stocklnga In Paris.

Ton can’t toach tbem fw lea* tbaa 
tea. ber*.

: Ob. Goodbye.

He: A penny for your tboagkU. 
She: Wbat do yon think I am? A 

elo: machine?

"Yes. we are plaanlag to a«M lUU* 
Egbert to M I. F. He has each a 

tlp-tUt*d Boae!"

Correl S.: "Oueb, 1 bumped my

John H. O.: -O. that’* all right. Jnat 
comb your hair aad It won't abow."

JOKES
8b* (to a shy Froahl—You'v* bs ^ 

ly spoken a word all eveotng. and 
yet you write such tntereatlng tong 
lotten."

He—"Yes. I've been thinking what 
I ara going to put In my next."

Ohio milk prices, according to nB 
present Indications, will remain coa- 

tble fall In moat ot the leadla* 
markeu aad not have their cuetomarT 
rtso.

ap. so tho a*U Monday 
Horblag wa eaa go back to echoot 
with vtm and pop aad try to do o«r 
bwt to *Bee**d. Yes alr-that oa* 
dap Is bwchm* OMeUag. All Ohio 

going to dev*- 
bad and aom* to Oebrnbaa. it rwrily 
d««a1 matter wktah t» as, Jwt m 
«p EM o« day oC.

FaM Btoodt

BOYS* SPORTS
Wb«a w* look at tb* eabadar of 

tbb w*Mr* m**t we tad tba< Ooseb 
Jmkms baa a meet aobedabd with 

;Maa*t*M tor Wednesday.
Bays. ra« aid nqt to tan lat* tb* 

Mbs.dCi^araiMt At ba*l- - .1^ m

CHAPEL
Chapel was opened by th* song. 

"Com* Tboa Almighty King." Our 
speaker. Rev. People*, of tb* M«thod- 
Ut chareh. cav* an Interesting talk oa 

for th* 
e by Mr MU-

He: "Be* that fasay dack oat tker* 
He’e a cublal."

She: "Oh really? I’d Juat love to 
go to Cabs!"

: "tf you keop looking at me like 
that rm going ta kba yoa.

8b*: "Well. 1 can’t hold thb *x-. 
prosaion much loager."

Dean, to star half-baab: "I’m sorry 
Mr. Smllch, but I wfll raqaeet your 
withdrawal from ooUw«"

Cbapel waa dlemlssed by slag- 
lag. "Com* AU T* FalthfoL"

GRADE NEWS 
•eeeiid Or*8*

Tharaday aft*roooa waa a gab day 
for tb* ■•eoad grad* as i Ballewe’sg 
party was gtvea. Tb* ebUdida a» 
eamamasiwd. Tb* eaMitatnmMt o 
■bted of playing gamea. Magtag sot 
aad MObg MaHea. A g**d tbad v 

Ibad by oimjwa b ib« mmi m

roar sehoel eplrltr

mtei^ cam* wltbb aa atm «l 
wtaatag tb* game 

•Hdg*-Tb*a why tttdat yoa? 
rtatM’—Tb* other Mlov bad tbd

4*0.

According to Hvestock speclaUsts all 
signs point to a favorable year for 
foodtng sbeop at tbslr present price*. 
OB farms which <#▼* corn nod good 
tegnmo bay.

A national «-B dal
tbe N.B.C network Is scheduled for 
November 8. 1>:4I to t'U p. m.

Ckildrti Ukt This
Me Pneeriplita

CoogHa and Soro Throat 
RMievdd Almeet Instantly 

Stop ebUdroB'e eoagha and aora 
Um Tboxls*. a doctor’s 

whbb betags r*-
, wttbta U mtaatoa. y*t c_______

a* baimdbl dmt.
Ttosta* wwfea oa a dlfferaat pvbM- 

pbv R ba* a «abk. doabb aettaa-tt 
Mbiva* tba intuttoa aad 80W dlroet 
la tba tatmal eatmo. Id*al for al

...........8b*-"Ob, wbat** that tmur tblad t 
oa top of your radiator.

Ra—"Why. tbafa a 
Wbaa tbM

SSa. dbe. aad M bottbd it yoa aim 
ao* aMMod y«mr moaay wttl b* im
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RCYTON W. THOMAS; fhiWMlHr

>t tb« Po*t«fnc« at plrmouth, Ohio aa aae<»4 clipa muO nattar.
OM Taar 
SU Moaths 
Thna UonUu

91M
HM

COLUMNS OPBN to aU tor food rMdias. ArtidM mtut Im telaf aad 
»a«. Tb« AdTMtUer U not rMposatbla tor oUiara oplnlona.

NOTICES of ehareb and i
«U. Boelala. buaara, baka aalaa, «&. bartBC tor Ihatr 

M4aet iba ralalns of monar tor raUgioaa- or chaiitabto psiroaea. ftva oaatt 
par Mae. Otbor readinf noUeaa lOe par lino. Obltoartaa fl.M. Card oC

WHEN RENEWING roar aobacHpUoa ajwara fin Tonr poatottlea mad 
draaa aaddonotMUtoaarUUa roaaval Also gfra poor naaa SBd W 
da Jvat aa tbar now ara on tba papar.

L£TS PASS ANOTHEB LAW
Down in Kentucky some years ago they passed a law against 

slan^rous libelous remarks. And after tbinWtTig tMriga over a 
bit, we believe Ohio should have a similar regulation. At lea$t after 
tbe investigation held by our village council last Wethiesday ni^t to 
determipe whether ar not Dave Burkett was the pr^er person to 
fin the position of marshal, we are more convinced than ever.

Witnesses who were summoned to testify against his character 
failed to go through. . . . either a lapse of memory or a weak bw-k, 
being the cause. It takes facts and proof to make a diargt against an 
official, DO matter-wfaat you may hear, and this was the result of a few 
edM started a story, and it grew and grew and grew, and at the end

Try Wallop
OoailBMd Froa Pt«» Om) 

aMsUas oC Toar CoobcII aad pUe«. 
th« eharsw More (heas. The ebarfe 
ooaalated prbjdpAttr of atoeoadoct ta 
ofllce aad habltasl draskMaam,

The CoeaeU dM aot feel Judfled la 
panIns sa opinion obUI they wore 
safleleBUr tafomed as to the natiue 
of the act'coamlUed hr Msfahal Bor> 
kau. eo (her asked tbet s repteeeai- 
sUt« nmber of

d and eaffldent teetlmoar 
he eoUeeted under oath to mmat 
a deelaton. At their nssestkiB I 

■aea ,bbb^; 
Alrln Biaiaser. A. P. Cornell. Btacor

PhlUlpa. O. /. Winismson. Oeorga 8«r- 
rinser. Mrs. Bnuna Hohs. Ptal Rus-' 
Mil. Wallaee.Slstaisw, Clinton Spur- 
wine, Clarence BrrtB. Oat of the

A pet luck rapper, aarred at 9m 
Top ton at Btraban. proeaded tha Re
publican Rallj bald at the Qoasrasa- 
Uoul eburch-there taut Wedneedar 
eveulnc.

Oudier WhlU. of Norwalk. praaMed 
St the meMlpg. Bpeahars Ipetadad 
7ndsa irrtas Carpenter.. Attfl^aegr 
rrask Carpestar. A. K Vail aad BlMr- 
iir Harry SaiUh of NorMk; C. C. 
Bebout of Greenwich aad Mra.-BefaJca 
Brown, of the iUU welfare depart
ment of Columbua.

Music was famished hr ae B and 
O. Slniers' anb of WlUard sad a 
sroup of readlacs wts glraa hr Mrs.

mouth and vtclaUr.

Mrs. Etauas Holts on sccouat of 
slckaess, Oeorto Berrlaper oa sccouat 
of slckaMs la .the home, aad Stacy 
Srowa on sccouat of s social rafS(»- 

it which he bad planned far In 
adTiace of betas raauaoaed and which 
oould not be caaeailed without eerl-1

RUR^ MINISTERS ELECT
OFFICIALS FOB TEAR

The toUowliic offlcers are tormlas 
the polielae for Iha Rural Mlalstare

» to him. Bowurar,
Mr. Brown. In a I 
Uon with me. staled that bo had no 
ohfectkma to the conduct of UH Har-

Marsbal Buri^att was everything but a gentlei
BhalY OlBee aad ' I perfectly sntls-

wKh'^oadtttoas in ruaeraL 
also shitad later that-Mr. BberbCBdar. 
of WlUart.''a W

; Thp snukka aad the steaeh tftai the 
borsloc mocklande jMst of the rtUage 
,haa been «alte notteaiMp durlaf the 
last few days, aad much aaxietr Is 
erased hr the ooatlued bumlag of 
tha gnmaA Tor sercnl' weeks the 
UBOko and dsaiea bar# worriejl the 
resideats of the terrttesr. sad hare 
now become s deflatte mapsee to the 
property aad Hres.

Rich Samaa era ba seen at ttmaa 
iBcurouty near the dweUfagn. aad 

tor out In the pfatrU laad. aad the 
daasa elouds ot amei-- rhnsfaed with 
the early toe, make mreltns pmeUo- 
ally impoeslbla.sail _ded-‘<-*TT itsnssr- 

u.
At Umpa the ao!!. rents^nini; much 
warad racetatlou. bur:.« 1. a depth 

of Id feet, aad a hearr Jail of snow the Duaaer property have aoeM 
would be neadsd to fowch the dm.
nras are bumlap oa both sldee of the 
PlyBoaih;Os)STTvms road and 
UBdarmlM the concrete. Trmetom are 
betac used U> plow areod sS Mg. 
Ibbb ret UDdsmacad.

We coaunend council on its action in the matter. However, in of wiu^.''a WRIard pnltripsn. had 
ffie event that^tf one witzress, just one, would have sworn to A positive tnfDrmattoe eoaeerBliur Mambal Berth
fact, and p>^ to suffice it, then we wbuld scathe that body ■toooadnet sad that ha thooebt ___________ _ _

ft. .solution, prtot*! d-whH. to thi. fa™,. But. « ■» wuu.. u._«.uto eaVTOOB

Rev. E Btiuyk. pastor ot ChrtaUsa 
Reformed church. OrteirvUle. prosP 
dent: Rkv. H. H. Umeberry. Oraaa- 
wteh. vlee ptasldeat; Rot. B. R. Ben- 
lersMa. .North rsMUId M. E church, 
secreury sad tressurar; Rev. P. M.
Redd ef WlUard United Brethren Mrs. .Ed PhflUpn and MMs M. N. 
church is past prealdrat. [Urcb wufu In Caaton. Friday, ^tsal^

The procram eonualttea \$ Rov.|to( tha D. of U. V. Dtotilet Oomem^

ATTEND Ik OP UV.
OISIBICI CONVBmON

procram eoaualttea Is 
LonrberTT. chairman. Rat. daergo A.,Uoa No. 1. Wblla thara, tbar 
Olbsoa. M. .jB.,.chumht .Wniujlr aad'cMsta o' 'I tha pnaldast. Mm. gRaa.

inor. Mrs. C. C. Pufh. Mrs. A. F. Sow . 
aeewlrth; rad Mrs. tvu BoWbusl 

Mm. Wentlsnd was appelated «» 
eial drtarate at tbs mMtin« of the 
Ic^ aoctoty. aad sUsadad aU Urn era' 
•tons taut Tuaoday sad Wedseaday. 
while the other Ptymoath ladtos eoeU 
auaad 'only a part ef the meaUaga.

CHANGE Of RBSIDENCS

totto^T t™ « to. M„

W. J. LEHMAN HEOPENS
SHOE SHOP AT TIHO

W. t. Lehman baa rwpuaat hla sAoa 
repair shop at Tin whteb has hara. 
ctoaed tlBca last sprlnc wbra ho 
mored bis aachlaary to Now Umdum 
3u la now locatad ia the Rai a

«b«D it comes to casting the first stone, there is none among US wttb> j ^ ^
«ut sin, and we slink away Into utter darkness. this cluu to laformatfea hat

And ao comes the end of another series of goedpa. ofur due coasultattoa

WHO’S THE GOAT?
of the conacU sad owlnc to tha toot ^ naaral « 
that tha wmard poUce 'tra which has
and tha Plymouth police departSMBt'

PLYMOUTH OBCaanU
to bare baaa quits a 

B« shout the wrtteHWS 
mmrau on the orehsw

I ted rare that arary cioa that tha 
Conacil thonsbt ooatalaed any railahU 
ertdsBca ooecaral 
conduct la oBce was Inrestlgatad byj 
them. Their aettoa oa the ertteaee I 
was put la the Im of a rutoMtouj 
aad appears in this papar. ’*

The pahMe was not admitted to the' 
besrioK on iujaeul of lack of spdee t 
to th« msyor^^flea. bat a typanidN 
too report of too eatlre

tissue intaraat to UiM d 
ithe praaeaL tha 1

.ation should be made into the error In the tax ^ Although R is true that
levy baU^ which were passtd'to Huron county voters at the polls terms tor tha past tow yuan sbd ths ‘
WTuraday morning. We are imt tracing the reqmnaibUity on any tort ^ ^ chratra.'TMa waa urcaSSl^SraL

^I^Lted, and which h«s be^ ^tod. after such an afiato. It ts le-, *^°““ **' ^ ^bJX who'^aSMtetarTii ^th^
Crettable, indeed, for there has been enou^ chaos in village elections,' ^ 
and espedally those eoncerning the schools.

The tax levy no doubt lost Tuesday on account of ffiis mistake,
■nd we are stroogly in favor of the proper officials getting tbdr heads 
logeth^ and rioting an injustice to the public taxpayers. It is 
nothing but right that the school should have its levy. It takes money 
to nm thM institutioBS. and we beheve that the majoriy oi the voters 
sne of tlto same sentiment However,, when it came to voting for 
POUR twills instead of one and four-tenths, that dignEPd our minds 
jguiteablt

The responsibility of the mistake has to be placed somewhere,! m «e lie with tha ViUaga Clerk a&d

.mamtera may ba catIud,.'mM JeUy L- 
Tbey are:

Mm. gtoaul-Piaaa.
Donald Fattere flsaopbaaa.
Chsrtes Oraden-Clartaut 
Jsmee abepberd—Troaibme.
Dob Etoaal—Gorart.
CorrM Scott—Comet.
Clifford DeLsnow—Comst?
Jbhn Haary OssUU-DnnBa.

ir
SURE YOU CAN
T« Gia Bik> • SUto CUto rto.

^ Grange” Ready to
QS.ntorB)rAMv

WA1SROMLT
- Made In nree fWs ''

SPICE-CSOCOLATR-GOU>
ASS YOUR GROCER

-iva

:-r^

and The Advertiser will not be fully satisfied until the person or per-1 era b* liupocrtd by rayons conesm-
aons makes admission of their error or mbuiningu- If it’s the fault [ed. Tbs CouncU la indsbtad tor iWs. *^^***^^ EQUlrliEWT
of the Richland county board in transmitting copy to the Norwalk ] rsport to ^ymoud Brooks, a ssalor • oerstt wbo two weeks ago
board, we want to know it In any case the public should receive a Hl^S<AooU wtojrmjs ^^ the good lack to land s « 7-8 pound
truthful explanation—not hearsays—and that’s what we are here for proesramgs ——
—4o give it to them, and we are going to try.

• • s s

will Rogers was wrong Tuesday. Rogers always malntaiiwd that 
flia Democrats were O.K. but there wasn't enou^ of them. I sup- 
eae by now he has hunted up an alibi.

Now, are can find the way home. The village council has passed 
a house-numbering ordinance. 3o get your numbers ready.

These smart shoes . . . 
enhance Fadal Beauty
INBUILT Icstuns rwtors RstumI wsOoBg 
1 oniditioM ... fiv« you youtbfoL rtbnat. 
bsppy feet, which >e tom impart su^gmeu 
to your figure: baawb tbs talifue that srntti 
Rw m your tecs: msirn you fsci and tort

9ASA 919M
nut

/^sa—.)PJtESgRVER

Rlmgrg>aaffHai^r*a
NRlIADf 8T. 
KAMBFinAa

knd muds tbs nsat fypsYrtttsa copy 
for them.

Rsspsrttnlly rabmittsd.
, J, a Dsrr. Mayor.

REBOLUriON

black base of tbs Mg month eartaty. 
at the old sloDs quarry, la tbs owner 
ot a complete new flablng outfit.

Tbs Amsriera Fork and Hos Coto-’ 
"puny of OunsTS. Ohio. bM 1 
blm a oas ptsos atesi rod; South Band 
Balt Company of South Band. lnd„ two 

I, , I new baits and tbs Edward K. Tytoo
Whsrssa on ths r7th day of Oetobw Company of Philadelphia. Ps. a new 

m.touco«.dj™tou.,in.o.p,''“;;;^^^^,^, 
dal assBlon by tbs Mayor to conddsr ^ ^ ^ loeallty.
charges of misfsiaancs, msifsaaracs. wars takes by tbs Brown *4 MlUer 
grow nsfleet of duty, gross tmmomi- Hardwar, Company mad forwnidsd to 
ItL and beM*net dmnksnnsH mads sbore concerns.
—h... u.^h.i rw.u 1 unpk... ..a ' iab wm also sntsrsd to tbswtox Ilmu D.« I. B^nm. ud. ^ ^

wnmu . nrtomuu.. nSmIW ^ Norm>b.r «r«; w.rt

BKK«a PCStSASINQ

New Riigd oir Carpet 

Uppus Dry GoolisStore -
. DBAUEB FOB DUOPADS

U N D E H \ R K I' <fS
/asof Om

DUOPADS
of eiUam bare been callsd as wtt- Chs uccsaafnl sntmnta bw not yut

. busn roeslvsd. to this contest Mr.nsMsa rad n:taatood by ns, the aaM 
Commoa CouncU. oa ths »tb day of ^,,1, to a cash prtos ot
October. 1»». rad rroo llO.Od to llOfi.OO accordlag to

ptaes It takes.Wbsruaa tbs sridance prsssntsd by 
lbs wltssssss nmmoned and br Mar
shal Burkett showed;

That BOBS of tbs wttnsssss bad ossa 
any action unbeoomluc an official ot 
Marshal BurfcaU's tank.

That none of tbs witoessss eouM 
prodneo any ^rtdsnco of mUcoodnrt 
szespt that gatbsrsd from ramors 
hMrsay.

That Manbal Burkett has been an- 
ioatJy and mallrtoualy crlUcUsd by 
Mmpttlons goaulpsrs. wbo bars toads 
a personal matter oat of a diSsn 
la judgment.

That pracUeally all wbmsses ware 
satisfied with ths coadurt of the Mar
shal's Oflioa as far as malfsaaanes, 
non fsaaraes, gross negtnet of dnty, or

That a petition signed by flfiy-tbres 
promlarat bostosss sad prolessloSal 
man and womsu antopdiressed to this 

I body asking that Marabal Burkett be 
ssousrated aad that ths ebargss ba 
dtoalasud.

Now therefore be It resolved by the 
CouncU ot lbs VUtogs ot Plymouth. 
Oh to. sD msmbsrs stectsd thereto coo- 
cuiTtag. that. Mwnhal David i. Burk- 
•u. be. ssHl to hereby, saonurttod 
from th* cbaqrM mads ngatost bttn. 
Attest:

J. B. Dsrr, Bsyor.
R K. Trugra, Otartt.
MiiAms of Csaaoll oC tbs vnh«s 

oC Ptotoshta^ Okha
" GMh. WsM- - 

Thasaaa R. TWd 
'oai.a «iMmC • .

A 'A.lMgR

Mlssss Harrtst and Jsssls toras. 
ud OsesTlsre Blair, ot Lima, wore 
Baaday rislton of Mrs. Fmae Tyson.

Mr. aad Mm Obartoa Mytre. ot Co- 
Iambus, are gnssU of Mr. and Mm. 
Oso. BsUac. of Trux atrost.

Mnrjorls V. Strong was a Sunday 
dtonsr guwt of Mr. sad Mfs. Ed Bbsr-

Bosoe made, frreh, aD perk sati- 
gjp^ poafiA at DarBag Bma

Mr. sad Mrs. Waynu Bommsrlot 
ware Snaday rapper gnsstt at tbs 
boms of Mr. sad Mn. V. B. Rais.

Mr. rad Mrs. W. K. Rssd kre oxfoot- 
sd to rstnm to Ftymoutb touday dfter 
a Stott to OlssstoBd.

PRSVRNT auol^ROM iLioiNO OnMi My Sai CaohigB

are veoa eSeuB re eMteawnuia .a
Mrc. Shi n n»
VhF Boe in pB«r Mkal at Bo<«h'fe Maikal. at
fiaalar gavlBp.

QaalUkig an the vmt tart «a cw iMi^ fcaA, 9^ 

Savaifal cdB a» ioBvarai la ymt Um» MA. 

Bailiag the graffify jpb aaidf, ffilah ef tha fwiimrw

Nopdali

Mr. aad Mn. A d. Psttlt. ef south of 
town, and Mr. Wsyra Soamurtot, son 
of Mn. N. E Ruls. wureaatiedlB amr. 
rtogs to Nssrport, KoateckF. sa Ihare- 
dsF.Ortobsrfia 

Both young paopis hare hsra reto' 
daato of tbit community nhd UBdr 
maay frtrads wish tbsut mnsh hapfL

Meats Tliat Tempt 

: ;^’App!Btite.:,-^

wsmuirer.



ROV. 6. tm.

s OCIETY

Pv«au*a CMtonr ctrel* M Ui«tr nif 
Blcr Bwtiag Hondar «T«iitnc. Ifn.

r«ad a paper entiaed "PdIUIc* 
««l JPeMUdana la CnsUnd" br Belle

.JlUa wn* Traagar read om ob 
fteUaC Cnr rred Stosa.'' 

'‘-Jibt. mrtao Hoffnaa read a sew od 
~ Mn. SMbofta
: Ui« circle irtth 

MKM not^.’ ateoaewwe rKmw. a>w> ■pecuneiu bbc 
M^’ ato i*A eoUected while t&m 
t%« .hocten Mmd delidow retrbeii- 

The next mMUDK wlO be with 
lUsa Grace Xaraeat, Nor. .17.

and a Ivocheoa IB keeptoc with the j 
•eaaoD waa tarred ts the toUowlof: 

BUUe Koaa. Carl Oaedaralao, Spen-

hdSedi^ 'Mn. 3
Aia Bachragh, Mrs.
Mn. M. r. Dick. Miw. Kary fate. Hra. 
Cbaa. Miller. Mra. Dr. GaaklU. Mn. 
Maad McCormick. Mra. Das Scheok. 
Mra. Cbarlea Mu<«x of Fairfield. Mra. 
Oloyoe Van Velmh and Mra. Harter 
OeekeraU ^ WiUard. Mra. Aasa Strlnc-

Steabeo.
________ ______OBd lowera adorned

car Reotti. BUUe Fettera '^riea the beeatlfoOr irplntfil “Yt

u Sofora: Mra. KA dieter of Mr. aod Mra. Di 7. }ect t 
wm Trlanar; fM. wife oalebrated her iitth MrtMay m a.

Weat, Joe failo, Joe Moore, Bobble j 
Roae, Bobert. BerrMir. William Par, •afni,,, »- wwa 
FraacU Rldicely. Bobble Talne. Gerald 
Soou. Jobs Bletrald. Mlaa BteUa Nye.

Addie Maurer Gtefe 
MBMi N«f. Util 

The Addled Mann

Mra. Jobs Bpragae, Mra. 1
Rogera and Hra. OeorgU Shafer no- 
cored to Columbua and apeot the week
end. nMla of Mra. Frank Rhonderter.

lanrer Circle will moft
wlUi BdUh Preatoa at the botae of Mra. l>o Winter In 
Dob HoSbm Taeeday erentac. Ho-jplerlde

■j MI»a fraoette Oebert la learlBg to- 
. ... "The W- day for Tampa. Florida, to apaod tha 
be led-hr Rath wlster with her alatera. Mlaaet W. and 
Rflillh. >PlanB'ir. OeherL Iflo OohaW «n Mmnanv

• Meet At
. ....•Bun 
n Thatadnr erenlnc, October ko.' at 

a hoar of elgbt. weird figureo conM 
a by the light of Jack elnoMna 

b lined Ue drive, enlertag Ffelcht- 
aharn.

In the aeaMarlmen. Enalde the barn 
' I be dlatlngoiahed many witchee. 

. cata.' owla, mad ghoaU. among 
I corn fodder and pompklna. Tho 

>a'<^ .opmmander than ordered

i^hwnrdM to
to Re mambera of the WUlaid 

Laigue. gnaau ;fran - Tire, 
and Shalby. tha total namhar 

_ plaeed at etatr-ftva.
A grand tlBie playing BnUove'en 

a^ eontdeu waa enjoyed by 
rg^eryeoe pireeettt, and the nmh mode

. dooghaata. prorad that they 
r appradated. The method of 

I nnfeae. The aandwiehea 
» oWred from ketUee. the cMer 
I Jvffc Bcd the doBghante from 

At a Ihte bow the gneeU
ivoonted their bgta and taeooMlcka. 

gBd aft^ bidding their heeteae. Miad 
Mary LonMe Falchtaar. good ava. tett 
tor hotna.

Bihek cata. witchee and the aeaaoaal 
yeUow end black crepe peper ware 
Upd aa^ houw decoratlona. In the 
WwiBg conlcat Speapef Heath ezcelW 

and rcoetred Che prt*g A gay yel- 
low cap waa praaentad to each gneat

rii^er 11th.
■re^leaaon dlac«t»lew- an

ennlal OonaeBtfdff^wffl bo lei. ......... ................... ....................... .............. ...............
Bowman and Me^hta Smith. 3 Plana !k. Oebert. Mlaa Oebart. In cmapeny 

>rr-b8oth-at-fhewill be made fbr a 
Baaaar and a good dttaodaiice U 
aired.

F^jwlth Menda, will make tbe. trip By 
: de-,motor.

Mr. UMl Mrs. Shonn 
Bo8tsAtFhmayIN»r

Mr. and Mra. & W. Bbormaa gart 
• dinner on Thnraday evening. O.s. «»•“ « Tneaday. Nov. 11th pt 1:80

BL E. LmUm*
AM

The regalar meeting of tbe Ladlu' 
Aid of the Lutheran church will be

with a a rade party.
GooaU were InvHed to her homo be

tween the houra of 4 aad f when Jove- 
sUe gnmaa were enjoyed aad math 
menfment preveDed. Dnmaaklng 
dttlta^b feaiore of the affair. The hon
ored gBoat wpa preaonted with a t 
bar oC iobely birthday preeenta and 
foQowlag tbe Inneheoa, each Uttlp tot 
waa rpuraed to their home. ■

CMqilp Cdebnte 43i4 
Wedding Annlrenery 

Foity-foar relative# gathered at tbe 
home of. Mr. en<l Mrs. FerrU Lockhart, 
CreaUlM. on Sunday to eelebrata the 
43rd wadding annlreraary of Mra. 
Lockhart’a par<-ms. Mr. and Mra. G. 
P. Marfcley of Bucyraa. The affair 

to tho couple
who had accepted on InrHatlon to din. 
ner at thair daughter’e home, unaware 
of aU the pUn>> that had previonaly 
been’arranged, 

bag* cake.
centered the table, while at either end. 
llghtdd yellow loperc caat a pretty

for aixt Bandaya aer^ at 11 fAMT Of HAUHNO fbftfk

MOW OPEN FOE TSAPPIC
The Harding blgfaway, Improved thla 
naar. Inm Ontarto aaot. by wldam 

mg and paving with hrtck. la now oM- 
dally open tor traffic. The dotomr 
Blgna have been removed, and motor- 
mu are enjoying tho. wide etretcIT of 
good rood.

Waramg flaalura have been laaUlh 
ed at the I

Bihm Behoof. 1* a. m.
Junior Chnnm, C:4t p. m.
T. P. LeagBo, 7 p. m. Bobjeet- 

Mora Echoea From Yoyadlo Convon- 
Uoo.

Armiatlce Day aervloe at M. B. 
chnrch—a commonity aorvlce at 7:30

miBON CO. FABHEB GIVEN l,uir«. MojTiiS.
DISABILITY ALLOWANCE ;;nr,h.T.” “I"

allowance of 111 by th« United Buiee I ** «»nmamx
VMerana' Bureau.

:v3

No date for tbe beglanlng of Fran- 
•ene’ compenaatlon waa named, but 
It la aunmed that the aftowanca wUI 
data from the day of appUcatlon, aa 
m enetomary.

SHELBY YOUTH HUNTS
WITHOUT LICENSE, FINED

r f. m the borne.
coming Bnnday at tbe M. B. ehsreb of 
Shetby. On Batarday evening there 
will be held a church mpper for tM 
trieada aad merabera of tbo church.
end following a fanner pastor. Rer. 
J. R. Jacoba. will preach.

C. W. Sipo, former director of the 
choir, wlU lead a chorut of 7S rotcea

loaiul ,.m, oI h.niln. wItbMl r •' P™""-
cense and fined 126 and cotu by

attractlre In jellow and black deed- 
rationa.

:

glow over the rooms, which were R- R- Hutehtaon. of the Mnnlct-
pel court.

The fine waa auspen-led providing 
the youth ta careful in the ua# of fire- 
arma In the future. Tbe arreat waa 
made by Clint Berry, game proteefor 
aooth of Rome.

Mr. aad Mrs. R. E. Markley aad eoo 
ncmaM,' from Plymouth, were In at- 
tend taw, Other reUUvea were preaent

5^'Srp.r-KrJS; —- w~u..-.cp„».
Mahk».NImmoae. Mr. aad Mra. Bdeal***®*** *=»*
Kbnmoa^ Elmer Traager. Mlaa RUU:
Traagar, Mi Mra. J. M M(datfre.!9MenEttherCilTl* 
Mr. and Mra. Kirk R^laoo. Mr.' ad|lfwta

Vflin nM; Gallon

ir. and ...............................................
-Iwta Toniefat

Mra:KailWabhor.Mr.aadMra.Lbnle| The Queen Eglher Circle of the M. I Memhera of I'lymouth Chapter O. E. 
Derrtaf*r. Harry Shatt. Mra. nU Web-jf-.c*'""** »««thla evening at tbe a. an torgecl to be prwoeal at the n0«
her. a^ Mr. aad Mrx Walter Truger <>* Florence Brokaw of Mul- regular meeting on the evening of 
mad m-Mnrtla of Manafield.. etreet Every member la lavlt- Nov. 13. at which time the annnal

Mary li&iken CkA 
BMloF CUckan r*

A Aldtea dtaaadtaaer with aU the trlai- 
^Ma'h waa aorved to mamben c« the 
Many Makan Oinb toat Friday brea- 
iag whan Mr. aad Mra. O. A Webbhr 
praaMed aw booU at a eevHi e’cloek 
dinner.

TbrM Utblea of bridge wer* m play 
fotlowtag tbe dtenor with prtn* 
ewarded to Mn. Curpea. ffret aad Mr. 
Ralph Hpflmaa. eoaaolBUott.

OgMCr^tam daOghtfpl affair te

ed to mttend: tha work of the winter officer* will »«*«
meeUaga I* to be plenned aad a good \
•tteadance te doalred. L

Pint Graders Bii)*y

!Nea DMcii Ueeto At 
LeteMUiBoi

I "The Non pnrell cleee of the M. E

U Eenaat entehalned the 'church held IIa second meeting at tbe

PLYMOUTH GABDEN CLUB
The Plymouth Garden Club will

aw*t Frtday •veaJng, Nor. Tth vitii.>wi* ut ujo ui«uui w 
Mra. Tbarman Ford. West High stre*t.|ber 7th, at 3:30 p. m.

REMOVED HOME
Mra. Raymond Steele and Infant 

daughter, were removed teat Wed nee- 
day from tbe Mansfield Geaeral Bow 
plUI to ber home on Plymouth otreet.

Fosiness Meeting Ob 
Friday Aftemooii 

Tbe first division of the Free byte rf- 
aa Ladles* Aid Solely wtD hoU their

la the par
lors iff tho chnrch on Friday, I

rr.i. .Irt. ^ f. »r N" ■‘yp'-J !«'-
'.13^’" !3noT°3? Srr P-™ OI““ »•'<■
lUMln,’. iUOi binlidi.. Boudmu..

N-nm r««lr«l mu. mu ' pru-l " “* ‘“'p'- “~“M. upautl- 
urn. Tbou p™„. ..4, J.U " t
Ju. Uppp,. Arlu. Grpbppt. hu- ^
Um. Brumm. Arl.n. P.^TtaKu. “•

XT g^.lpy. JnaaUa Rnckmaa. Maxine Ream, 
I Caroline Ftaner, Helen Gowluka, Bve- 
Ityn Barkan end Mlaa Nye. ber teach-

boat aad-hoctaia.

members of tut- cUs*.
I A few ’‘punle" gaiaea were played.

The

Joto gfr^Efrtmaiap ^ three Uer birthday eaka. with

Cbeoa Uat Friday the toOowtag ladlea, ] ______

ShUtt, *hc Grocer 

Friday and Saturday 

SPECIALS
No. 2 can Black 
Sweet Cherries .. 
Peaches, gal. can, - % 
lar$e halves, thick syniD
5 lb. sack Pastry -
24 1-2 lb. sack Flour -

85c
18c
60c

2 Ib. box Free^runhing 
Salt - - - -

the month, will be held at tbe Board- 
man bom«-. vKb Mr* George Cbees- 
mea. Jr., and Mrs. J. Murlln aasisunt 

eeaes. Each member Is to brteg a 
lOe gift for the exchange.

~ KcHh FMIy BMIartnliwid 
I At qmlind 
IQl: On Soaday. New i. Mr. aad Mra. W.‘ 

: N. Cook of i^mohlra Heigbta. Oo**-i 
'initd. gave a bU... sy dinner boaorlag 
[Mra. Cofk'e paranu. Mr. aad Mra. E. 
|B. Keith of ClarkfieM.

The home was beaeUfaHy

At The Churches

geve tbe dining room a featfva appear
ance. Two huge birthday oaksa srlth 
lighted candles formed a very pretty 
table decoration. Tboee preaent bw 
Bldee the honored guesu and hoet and 
hoetees were. Mr. aad Mra. Lowell 
Keith, of Ptymonth. Otto aad Mamy 
Keith end Mr. aad Mrs. Robert Byron 
of Clarfcafield. Mr. and Mrs. Albort 
Keith of Wellington, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
A Keith of Wakeman and Wayne 
Keith of Cloveland. *Tbe honor gnost 
received n nnmber of boantltBl aad 
uMfal glfU.

Cal. Evap. Peaches - 2 lbs. 25c 
4 Rolls Toilet Paper - 22c

i
KELLOGG’S
UCEKBKPIIB
ALL-BRAN
PEP BRAN FLAKES . 39c

6 lb. Sweet Potatoes - 25c
Sl^ Peaches, N-i. 2 4^n 22c
Florida Oranges 2Sc’ doz.

........WJf

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Supply Paitof

MornlDK wureblp 11 o’clock. 8er- 
BHB subject "The Higher Meaning of 

• uu ~ u— uwmuiuAY vwMiivvQ.Araslaitrc I^ty." 
for the oocaoloa. yellow aad white he-i 8noda> -i hool 10 o'clock. Hairy 
teg the color scheme- Antoma loavao'Dnweon. euperteteadeaL

Choir r. huaranl PTlday at 7:80. 
Cato'-b-'iial claas Saturday at 9:30- 
Tonng people’s Lesgue 1:30 at the 

Metbodix -hurch.

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
O. M. Paepfse. Pastor 

For Nevembsr »Ut 
Bondsy school 10 a. m.

Public worship 11 a m.
An Armistice Sunday program will 

he used at this aervtce.
Tbe -World Peace Contest ’ win be 

held te the church Sunday evening to 
stead of the regalar service. This is 

“* » teUo* service to which all are In-

o2«* M th* borne of Mr. tad Mn. '’*^*’**

Nm. p™., —U.I m,m -
Mlehliaa. Mr. aad Mn. Matt Rawchl^-*^' 
ot Wrea, Ohio, Mra. John Pomeroy' 
of Iowa. Mn. W. F. Cbandler of Bu- 
cyme. A

taiCaidirTo

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. Miller, Minister 

Sunday, Nevember 9, 1930
History Is foil of occasional men 

who attempL what seen* other men 
eiol. Irtn b. tt-! *» b. unpoaAl. tbin.i, niaxorj .1m 

IMUlb.1 M Ib. bobi. nr m» BMbll*!. «■ lb" b... .bn .It.m.I.d 
BibW oa IW»o«b .imni. <a Ttar^llb. I»i».,lbl. tbiu. wct. ,«ec~.r«l! 
day 7-8BAW. *® **ri®h*. One of the obliga-'

■ ______ j Uotu of a man la to perform, what •
^ A. |S«ems to others, toe Impossible. Every

'----- I’s doty is greater than bis sbUlty. I
year(

Ninaty 1

: sfAMUAim AJ® ««*».
A* I V-- , V.

,^Thl *Kateh? t^r Pythias Ban wm .When the mother places the 
in toil Hanowe-eo drea. Frtdmy night,*M child agnteat the waU. aad 
lor about alnaty gnaaU who came np- mand* the chUd to walk. It la Impos- 
rniiollnE aQ toe tmagteable chano- aible fer the chlM to walk, and yet is 
ton of Wft ' h not the chlld’a duty t« try? The

' Tk* JadgM atprlMI to* >iM* fer teotber makes a temporary loan of ber
to* hast toaak to Artlar Mym while atrength to the child who is atiemi 

'a gnat mkay ■ |* aloM' fipint' tmposalbla. and the child suc-
The Rnathwg Mefedla* pr*Mkted by oeeto «■ *«»«»«. m a higher aea*e,| 
Mr*. J. Bmm wm greatly appr*elat-*Ged makes a temporary loan of Hla, 

I'nmBtpfitwini to men who ere wuitag•d. ner
apMt srfto Irarda.

ref thee
^ot nee BU poteer nad than they per

form deeds that

■ ■ frSSib'»W*|**», ,»w'BNi«'<S|.»«l».«.«b.

Plymouth Oil Co.
NOW HAVE TBEB

Winter Gas and Alcobol

RADIATOR GLYCERINE AND ALCOHOL

Clark&Shriver
SPEOALS 

on High Cut Shoes
Sizes 11 to 2 $2.95
Sizes 2 1-2 to 5 1-2 
Sizes 6 to 9

$3.95
$4.95

East Side Cash Shoe Store
Shelby Ohio

01)? b. c. arfii (do.
SlN «Ul BrSiLIt

Manfifirlii ®l|tn

Girls’ Fur Fabric 

COAtS

$10.75 $15 $25
Abw Mt pepMhr coMi m pggfgetly teflatEd «l c 
and nlpfrn yam Id tan. fny and Wbvbt sjhkdg*. 
Soow hare arafh and taut to natch.

4TO »

LIITLS BOYS’ CmNCHnXA

OVERCOATS 
$5.95 to $10.75

■■■ :■ ■■

-..kiM



J,-.,
I
m

I ■

ri

_________ ^

Personals
Ob 'nvradAj. Mn. S. R. Cluunh«r«, 

of Pljnnouth twp,. md Mn. Chorio* 
Wlcbt^or. of WUUrd. motored to Nor- 
welk mod oUlM *t the home of Mr. 
osd Mn. Y. C. Boxter.

Mr. ud Mn. E. R. Bekert. ead fun- 
Wy. Mr. ud Mrp Knlcbt Kekert ud 
(uaily of LoxiDKtoD ud Mr. ud Mn. 
W. W. Wlrth eput Sudcy at the 
homo of Mr. ud Mn. J. E. Wlrth.

Mr. ud Mn. D. A. Flut. end («m- 
Ur. of Oanllastoa. Mr. ud Mrs. Hart- 
lar. of OaikHi. were dinaer uaeU Son- 
dar of Mr. ud Mn. N. B. Rale.

Miaa UVerne Sommertoi. and 1 
Floifd Sboeler. attended the theatre 
la Willard Sudar erulof.

Mn. Bd Frome aad Mn. A1 Rooae 
BWtored to WUIard Moodar afternoon 
and attended the Temple theatn.

Mm. Alox Buhneh wu a ManaSeld 
visitor on Thunday..

Mr. and Mrs. Jane* Knuier of Ou- 
cjms ud Miss Leah Bachncb color
ed Sudar at the home of Mn. Alex

Mr. ud Mn. Howard BUler. Mr. 
and Mn. a J. Beberick aod famllr. 
motored to Maufleld on Thursdar.

Mrs. Marr Brrin spent Frtdar la

Plate bmck, 25c; dinnera. Me, 
all houw cootrliij. at Bradford’s

Vera Waite, of MaasSeld. was s 
Itor la PlrmoHth. on Mondsr of thU

Mn. Howard BlUar, ud Mn. D. K. 
PlaasBr were ManaheM shoppen 
teat Wedaeedsr.

Mr. and Mn. J. B Ohamben of 
Richmond twp.. attemisd the tueral 
of Mtoa Hilda KaoU. at Nonralh Su- 
day.

Mtse CoraeUa a Barter, aostetut 
poetmaater, sput the week end la 
Cler^d. ineet of Meade.

Mr. aad Mn. Ralph Ackaraun of 
Oh were Snndar fneaU of 

M. Ro(»n aod tamtlj.

Mn. a l^tiud spent serenl dare 
teat week rteitlna relstlvea In Colom-

GueaU entertaloed in the O. E. tlloe- 
ser home test Thundsy Inclnded Mn

a A. Fteher of Mai
Matthtes of Bdcewood. Pan aad E.a. 
Jake Matthtes of MaaOr. Pa.

vinu auu M. .t cU,aud. u h». oUh.. ^ to ^Mr. and Mn. RuaaeU BeoU aod aius a» w«e oi vuereiua. r—— ---------
Ud Mtee ImcUle Posh motored to Co. sput the week end at the Hllta farm. *or« we are doing.
lambue Sudar ud visited Mtea Cor-,----  i The Srat Utenfr pro«tam this,rear
teas Seott at Ohio State UalTerdtr. 1 Kite hmch. ZSe; dfauMn. Me, sfnm Thursdar afteraooa- vrltb 

all bone-coddog, at Bradford’s »on thu twentr-dre pnofou te at- 
utaaranL . undaace. We an happr to note the
— jlptemt otv paruu and otban an
W. -J. Oreea. of Clevetud. wu a *»«ag la whst we are doing.

___ _______ __ Uttle Ella Jue Cheesmu te aot
Saglnaw’afterVris’ll with bVr hfithir ®- “«» ««• **«• Imprortag ae npidtr u w. wish she
B. W. Shenau aiul wife. lOrem accomputed him home after an ailght
__  lenjorable visit with heir daughter the pnaa Smith observed taubing

Mra. D. Et Bloeter spent Tueedar ita the Maaaflald sdMOls Wdar.
I. Mu.n.Jd .11, — K,. ud ttnll, motond u
----- - i aevelud PHdar ■"""■tog

Home made, Mi. aU ^ sao- •‘•^e Sat- meeting^ sprat the
sage, tSc pou^ at Darling Bros. remaladar at the week rad with rete-
Maritet. I----- -tires in Ctereteod ud Chardoa.

Warae Bant of Sbelbr rtelted hte 
grandpannla. Mr. add Mn. L, P. Bala 
over the week eod. j

Mn. A. T. FemU ha* retaraad to'Wedneedar of Mr. ud Mra. E

I Mtea Ruth BaUuf enjored the weeki 
Mn. E N, Leonard ud ton Mujesd m Tiffin, where abe attended the 

and Mr. MlUer Bockhaanon of Belle- various home coming actlvIUes.
Tue were Mondsr evening callen at'___
the home of Mr. ud Mn. C. J. Ber- Margoertte Doardmu aUeaded the 
berlck. Mr. Frank Bcrberick returaed „aslons of the O. N. A. In Columhua
wiib them after a week s visit In Belle- over the week end. aad nteo atiuded 

I . iho bOBM eomlag game at State.
MISS Verda Tnuger of Cleretend {

sprat (ha week rad with her panaO j ***“ “"f® Fatten retaraed borne, 
M. ud Mn. 8. W. Truger. ^renlag »tur » rUlt ^ib Mr.
Tnager per home for a
short rteU,

Mn. R. P. Dexter returaed Thurs- 
d>r to her home In Washington, Pa^ 
after a week's vtelt with her daaghtar, 
Mn. C. J. Beberick ud famUr.

Mr. and Mn. L. E Rawaon. Howard. 
Bruce ud Mu Rawson of Madison. 
,Oblo. wen Sudtj dldaer gneeta at 
the home of Tburaum Ford.

Mr. ud Mra. J. L. Price, with their 
corapaur. were guests Thursdar. In 
the home of O. W. Smaller aad wife, 
of Bucrrua.

Mn. H. E Pauenon spent test week 
at ML Vernon. She ntaraed home 
Saturday evening accompanied hr Mr. 
aad Mn. N. E Tlaker. vbe reiaalBed 
over Snndar u guesU of Mrs. Martha 
Brown.

Dluer guests Sunder at the home 
of Mr. and Mn. Willard Ross, wen 
Mr. aad Mn. Oeo. Choeamu.
Mr. and kn. Fred Rots of near Pir- 
month. Mr ud Mra. Gala Kuhn aad 
famllr of near Mansfield.

Mtes Marguerite Cartbile. of Cuton. 
ta making a visit with Mrs. Flonnee 
Brokaw. She wu sccoapaaled ben 
Sunder hr Hslu Shorts. Mildred Fee
ler. Kenneth Carlisle aad Ooo Felton.

one mads, tnth, aM potk saa 
1. 2Se poMBd, at Dai^ Bna.

Thunder over-alght 
,Marr L. Felebtoer

• of Mtea
Margant

jluis, Margaret.Moldar.'.aad Onoe 
Mtes Marr Larch ud Mrs. Eff Phlh Lo«»in«!kar. of Bhelbr.

Ilpo spent Fridar aad Satardar with
Mr. ud Mrs. 8. T. Meteger of Cuton. 
ud attended the ooavenUon of Dis
trict No. 1. D. of U. V.

Misses Beltr. Elotee ud MaDorte' 
McFadden of HomerrtU« were* guests 

the W. C. McPaddea home from I 
Thursday until Sunday. i'

Mr ud Mn. A. Felchtau ud Mtes 
Marr Louisa, were dinner gneste Ban
dar at Bucrras at the realdease of Mr. 
and Mn. Albert Pfleldenr.

Ripley Center

MUa Helen Smith and Mn. tola 
0 am ben sput from Thundar utU 
Satardar evening la Ctevetead af- 
tending the teuben meeting ud via- 
Itiog the tetter's alster. Mra. Thelma 
Stewart. They wen aceompuled

« oa Saturday evanteg by Harry 
Bteaehard who sprat Snndar at {he 
R. L. Barker home.

ChUdrea of the thltd and fourth 
gndea enteitalaed u Moadar of this 

k. A recitation by Ooorgla Cain 
and a vocal duet by Beat Onlvu ud 
OtHdon Bharplus wen tlvca.

Drat forget nverrites hi welcome to 
attend the P. T. A. mosttag on Friday 
evnaing of this weak M the school 
bonu. A good program hu beu 
prepared.

if you wut to teagh. be preraat at 
"Tbe First Day of SchooT at -Oelphl 
ebnrcb Tnesday evealag. Nov. IL

Protection of pUate through the win
ter depoada npon keeping the grannd 
eonstutly frosra. A layar of peat, 
straw, excelsior, or evergreen bruches 
will ucompllsb this parposn.

A Bew.doute«radk bridge 1.4M feet 
loagwttt hebnOt by the Bsttlmon ud 
Ohio Railroad acrou the. Potossu 
Rlrer at Bhrper's Pnrry. W. Va.. to re- 
place the prearat epu at that potat 
The aew brUge wlU cooalst of etsvu 
deck-ptete«trdnr spaaa. regulriag 
400.^ pmda of atractnnl steel and 
4.SM cubic yards of ccitereta. 'W'ork 
hu bus started. , / '

in addition te the new' bridge, the 
line of raOroad will be chaaged to af
ford easier crosalag of the river by 
ndactBgthe.earTaBuea^ shorisolhg 
thaRaa.

MU tmprovemdiu wui ,.osl |*^-
060.

OBCKUK COLLEQE
BBCBIVKS tlMt GIFT

Atemal of (^lla coOege will be 
Interested la tbe ^ of <11.000 which 
Mre. Anne Metcalf Root hu gtvea as 
a mamortel to ber tete hasbaod. Prof. 
Asariah 8. SaoC

This sum will be ased te Mart a 
History of Prtatlag Fnad ia BMmorr 
of Prof. Root who for 40 years wss

gardlng this issu. / ,'v

’When a cool ceHar Is aot avnOa^ - 
vegeublea such u carrots. potatosiO, 
parulpe aad inrnipe. may be stored Mi 
outdoor traaohea.

BETTBE RADIO 
BECEPTION

Why Qol have your radio ant 
thoroudfily ducked to ate If 
ita penormaace can not be 
mat^hlly ia^roved.

Duane Hadley
Phooe 4R7-.I—272^ or CiS 

at 29 S. Broadway 
«nO *-«qi«I8 *’18 9S

SPECIAL
Sunilay Chicken Dinners

Bane Coolred-FlawraJte Tew thata 
DINE WITH US SUKDAT

Spiii^ cUdran Umier Evcqr Wednesday
lender Chkki
Gokbn Brown DOC

Palace Restaurant
BEN WOOIXr, Prop. PHONE Id

Castamba THEATRE
Shelby - Ohio

lie,000 WESTERN ELECTRIC STSTEM 
SENSATION OF CENTRAL OHIO 

’“PKBaY AND SATURDAY, 7:00 AND 1:45
WALTER HUSTON bx

**The Bad Man**
KNUTE ROCKNE—Serira No. 5 

UNIVERSAL NEWS

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
Matinee Sunday at 2J0*CollegeLovers’

JACK WHITING and MARIAN NIXON
A Tfanely and Intorcstiaf FoolbaU Story 

METRO COLORTONE REVIEW
DON'T BITE YOUR DENTIST—Coaiedy 

AESOP’S FABLES and NEWS

TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
The BIf Imofb Hit

•Half Shot
at Sunrise*

Bert Wheeler and
Robert Woolscy

A BM •! rm> la aa Anar Cu*

WHEN IN DOUBT ATISND THE CASTAIIBA

. Ud Mrs. Clyde Yonag sput 
ud Mrs. B. W. Oigudet md U'edoeeday and Tbaraday la TUha at!

the bo8M of her alster.
I II--------- --rm' ▲ Bomber of tte nelghbora aad

mends went te the Cbartea Beamsn 
home Sudsy to help him celebrate 
hte birthday.

The following la the mm for the 
chicken supper to be giv«n Tuesdty 
evening, Nov. ll, from S:S0 to 7:10 
by tbe Community Workers at the 
Delphi church: Creamed chickn,
mashed potatou, sweet poutoea. cab- 

. bags sated, ieUo. ptektes. pumpkin pie, 
coffM. Supper Kc.

Tbe eupper will be followed by a 
I play at 8 o'clock. Admission lOe. Fol- 
lowlBg Is the cast of characters;

The mm Day of Seboel.
Mtea Molrioa. MnUeaa—Cooatry 

School Mann—Addle SUIlmaa.
Henry Hawkins, a backward ecbeol 

! boy—Carl Bteckart, Sr.
Mrs. Hawkins. Henry s Ma—A 

I Watu
Mitly Slmpeon. half of the twh 

Ella BUckmore.
Tilly Slmpeon, tbe other half—Lte- 

sle Young.
Mra Slmpeon, their Ma—Mary 

Young.
Caleb Boggs, e hoaUIng stadrat- 

Oeorgs Toug
Jaun Bogga, hte bubftil tenther- 

Fruk Boardama.
Mn. Potter, a caaUfflb saother— 

Ruth Hnff.
Tommy Potter, her deUoete ehlld- 

O. 8. CatllB.
Mn. Oaaa. u tmareutve psMat- 

Mlnnle Hoffman.
Ossa OtEBB, hra preclora pat—Ada 

Wniteaxa. «
Mn. WUcoK, Mmar* tattattre Me 

—Verna Waldhgna.
Johnny WUcoa, headed tor eritege 

—Aribnr Watts.
Peter Jenklaa. Serah Jeaktas. Rony 

Jeaklns. Jeeh jsaklM. JaM a taw «< 
tbe Jwklu tamOy.

Aaaia Tlbhetta, a real hrigkt gM— 
Oara SflUmu,

Ole Oieoa, he baa yrat M MiM» 
PnakLeag.

Dnet forget fhe date. Nor. U.
•eheei Netu .

We w&t sorry to lou sta e( oar 
pwpOa to other achoote. The Peer Bar- 
rtagtoe childrea wfll eater Oreesririch 
aehool. they with their mother, hering 
moved to ihet pteee and Claytoe aad 
Breee Hamaw aad paraeta havfM 
moved to Wmard.

I PLE Theatre
WBERfe TALKING PICTURES TALK BEST

WlLLAaDomo
PLAYING TODAV-^'

**Simki8t Vanities**
A Sapert Stage Preeentatlesi ledwUng Such Novelty Aitlata as

ROGERS 8YNCOPATORR-*WJSICAL CYCLONES" ^ 
mss TBBO KERB "An AitMe Sotpfte"

RUSSELL * MACK ‘‘CaUfamla Sfeppen" ^
AND that VEBSAULB "JESTER OF CEREMONIES" HARRY BOST 

ON THE SCREEN— \ :

“Those 3 French Girls”
Wkb FIFI DOBSAY eod REGINALD DENNY 

ADMISSION—Chfldxsm 29c; AMtg Me VAUDEVllXB at fsU P. M.

SUNDAY AND BiONDAY 
MatiiwcSaHley2J9P.Bl

AMmkm MmOaee 19c * 39e 
EveniBc ISe * 49c

Isbsrt Neilismiy

ChUL ""

\

asteSBa:

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
ARmhikm ISe A Me

*<Menof
Che North**

Wtth
Gullbert Rowland

AND

Barbara Leonard
COMEDY CAETOON-MEnU) GOUJWTN 

nUYELOGUB HSAE8T MEIBOXONS NEWS

TUESDAY—WBINBSDAY—THUISDAT 
IbtiMe TtasMy at 2d9 P. M.

BUSTER REATON

»UGH 

BOYS-
YoMU serfiaai Yart it at EwMer m a ies^bay. tta 
B% Panda M la^^. ShMBNM «M tMht-oHS Bwlw 
Kaaten ta war. Par Hoavnm 8^ Doa*t MMi R >| 
WaaMtrnk»C»LC0dUmym^ <1
liniiriia,MsfMn 19cAMe Rvia^P|kaBllc*4la

i



SHILOH NEWS
m*hamman-chatxbr nuptial*
%ta — sBd .ROMO«

nwtMr *W9 tmitwi In mania** at 
tta M. B. ^nf«fe in CrMUIne Wadnaa- 

nor. B. Rar. B. B. Me

la* vtt* Um TOSS* paopl* Is tkia eom- 
mnnUr. and !>*▼* a boat of CrUnda 
wiablog them a raceaeatnl lUa.

o^eUitn*. 
ttaijr wan auantfad »* MUa Mar- 

|Mte Wood of Kaat asd Bobart Lo- 
of Manaftahl. Tba brida was 

la groan crape ■Ilk with ae- 
aknortSB t« match and earriad a boa- 
iatl of dabeUa rooaa. Thar ntsnad

BCCK-HAMMAN NUPflAL* “ 
Lae tar Ramman aad Mlaa Lattla 

Back of Sions raUe, S. D„ ware oaM- 
ad la mamage Toaadar *raalttg. Oct 
2S. br Rev. B. B. McBroom at th* 
M. E. ebureb In CraaUlae. Tbaj wUi 
be gt home to Mend* at tbalr boma 

Oraanvich arasae. In Maoiflald.

and dlnnar waa glran tor Br. 
dad Mra. Bbauar. aad two other newlr 

•imddad tram tba uma tamllr: Mr. and 
'THm. Davor Hamman, and Mr, aad 
Hn. Leater

Tba occaaloa waa also the Mrtbdar
of the mother, Mra. Chartaa Hamman. 
*Mr. and Mn. Bbataar vm maka

thalr boma this winter with Mr. Shat' 
safa pwonta. Mr. and lira. John Shat-

THANK OFPeRINO MBETINQ 
Th* annual Tbankagirlog offering 

maatiag of the Woman's Miaslosarr 
Sodetr wlU be h*ld Bondar morning. 
Nor. I. The pastor, Rer. P. W. su
rer vlU glre an appropriate sarmoo 
at the ragajar boor, U o'clock. Tba 
Thank Offering boxes an r*aaeaiad to 
be brought at this maatiag.

: $r. aad Mrs. Bbauer a
OUff«T INJURED BY PALUNQ 
Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Praasler 

Mr. aad Mrs. Albeit Hsaaa of Moat- 
paUer bare bean. rlaltlng tor serersl 
dars wHb Mr. and Mrs. Aadrav Dick.

Bandar other nlatlvaa wan at tba 
Dick horn* and Included Mr. aad Mrs.
Jarrr Arts, Mr. and Mrs. Simon Art*. 
Mr. aad Mm. Cbarlar Arts aad dangh-
ttr of Sheibr. and Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
ZaOan aad granddaughter of Oaagaa.
In the afuraoon Mr. Prosalar who li 
rr r*an old bad Uto mlafortnaa to tall 
off tba front itepo and was badlr t»- 
land. R* was remoead In the Me-

of Mrahh ***1101117 
wbaa. It hs* Iringht —klartag

basrl^fcd boarder

a>h,^HS abtU

0EO. PAGE
SHILOH, O.

ATTEND OONVEirriON 
Mn. J. a Zeigtar. Miss OlUe Zetgler. 

Mm Una Rose. Mm N. N. Rnckmaa. 
Mn. P. W. Sblnr and Mm Cockbum 
attaaded the Women's Htsslonarr sod' 
atr of Central Confcnnoe at Bnerras. 
tbs past week.

BREAKS ARM WHILE AT PLAY '
While praeUetng football on the Per- 

Tell field Tfaaredar noon, Cbaetar Trox- 
aU had the mlcfortona to fall and 
break the large bona on the right 
forearm.

ATTENDED WHITE FUNERAL 
Mm Una Rose..MUa Plor Roes. 

MUaas Anna aad Nattta Benton. Miss 
Emma Rose. B. P; Rose. Mr. and Mra. 
M. M. Oilger. Mm Marrln Howard. Mr. 
and Mra. 8. C HolU and
members of Angelas Chapter attandad

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Mr. and Mra. A. W. Moser. Mr. and 

Mm George Woterar. M. M. Oilger. 
Mm Jennie Vaughn and Mr. and Mm 
Aden WllleU attandad tba fnnatnl of 
Mm James Huston at Oreenwlcb Bat- 
nrdap aftarnooo.

sea to the boapitni In
WnaaoB aw Mandap aftarnoos.

INTEREBTINO MEETINa 
At tba'lsdlaa* Aid moetlng of tba 

M. S. ebnreb wUe^ was bald Wadnaa- 
dap ^tumnon nt tba bama of Mm H. 
B. Psina. Mm O. M. Paoplaa gnra an 
lafaiweflng talk of tba work at tba 

17 maotlng wbleb waa
raeaattp baM la Porumostb.

■LECTION OF OFFICERS 
The alaetloa of ofieara for AngabM 

Cb^tar No. sis O. *. 8. sW ba baU 
at 'tbalr ragular matk: 
araatag. Nor. It.

FARM CLVSS ENTERTAINED 
Tba Snnablna CIsb antartatnad aQ 

iha^Earm-WonaftY Clubs of tba ooun- 
tp In the Lagton baU Prtdap

BMt r, »w» l»
Satufdap aftanoan.

Mr- aad Mm W. E. <Bas«rw wars 
ta Bbalbp Batwday attarsoon oa baaP

Mm A. T. Perrall ot Baglmiw. Mk^ 
waa a oallar of Mm H. 8. MmIb*; 
Mofidap afiarnoMi.

aistad in a sUlap b*D game bp tba 
girts of tba high school nadar the dl- 
raetlOB of Mlaa Oraane, Pbpaleal Di
rector tor OlrU.

SHERIFFS SALE IN PARTITION
The 8UU of Ohio, Huron Counip. 

Common Pleas Court
. Paari A. West Plaintiff ra. Janala
Hnddlaaton attended waat et eL. Defendants, 

the N. B. A. at aerelaad. sad rtsltad Cesa No. IITM. 
wl^ frt^s Buadap. | Notice is hereby glrsn. that on Wed-

Mr a^ Mra. R..W. Patterson wm Moiof. the MQi day of Norember A. 
In Aaiby anj Maasfield 9atarday;D. 1M«. at the hour of 1* o'clock. A. 
erenteE m baelneee. (k.. i »in offer for eala at public auc-

H»* Premlaaa la Greenfield

Mr. ad Mrs. c. W. Walker and cbU- ,blp of Greenfield, to-wlit 
dm of Macefleld vlelto’ with Hr. aad ’, ^ , FIRST PARCKL
Mm C. E. Cengherty. Sunday | sttuato In the County of Huron and

Marion Seaman aad Aden WlUeO, state of Ohio and more fully described 
Moa-'aa follows: Balog sixty scree off ofwere In aeTelem] <

day_
Mm Jeafile Taogha was the guest 

of Mr. end Mrs. George Oilger of 
Greenwich Bundey.

Mm O. W. Bbafer and daughter. 
MUa Jane Shafer. Mra. Oritnd Dicker- 
son and daughter Miss Doris Dicker- 

guevta of relaUTSa In Coiam- 
bns. a few deyi.

Dr. J. E. Moore was In Menefleld 
on boslnees Friday forenoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George
Thnrsday at HItawanga.

MUsaa Donna and Dorothea Eebel- _ 
berser of Plymouth spent the week p of

NEW EAST SIDE BUSINESS 
Kenneth NeUon has rented the room 

on the first finer of tbe McBride bUlA. 
lag and will open a pool room and raa- 
bwnab

end with their grandparonlA Mr. and'as Md described as follows- ^gin-i Bicker. “As cHUens of Ohio. Intaregt- 
Mm Arikur McBrids. „ the Northoeet corner of lho'*<l *«» *«»**« «*

Mm Helen Itrickley. Mr. end Mm | Tweaty-eeraa aeraa off of the Went sbould consider It a prtrUage

LEADERS REPORT WORK
IN EXTENSION SERVICE 

County leadara of tba Extension de
partment of the O. & 0. hUd a loadar 
sUp mesUng at the borne of Mm A. 
O. Morton. Monday aftaraoob. Mm
Morton and Mm Arthur McBride are 
the leader* who lastrnct other laadan 
aad they Impart tha Inffirmatlce to the
different Pan WomanV CInba. Tbetr 
fpacisl work tbU aaanon is ths ears 
of clothing.

MISCffLLANCOUS SHOWtR 
Phrm Women's anbe aad friends 

numbering IN) badw ' -
night for Mr. and Hm Dewey Ham- 
man at the boma of Cbaitia Hamman 
east of town. The ereniag was spent 
nocUUp.

*^m Jeonto Vsnghn was the guest 
of Mr. and Mm George Qllger of

The families of tha membera were al- Oraaawtcb Sunday.
•0 tneludad to enjoy tbe dancing And 
cards which were tbe dUeraloa. Be- 
(raahmeata ware aafTod to ISfi people.

TOURINft- MANSPIKLD

Mm Jennie Greer spent the past 
weak with her daoghler. Mra. C, L. 
Porter of Byberton. and T. W. Oraar 
of Aknm.

Mr. aad Mm W. W. Toung of Clara-
Tba 4-H Clnb df tbU place was land attandad tbe funeral of Mm 

among other etuba oa PrMnp, risUlng Tonag's suaL Mra. Alice White, Mon- 
aareral Intaraatlng plaeee br Manafiald. dap atlanoon.

at dinner bp tbe Cbambar; Roe Ocw<.’t and Camlly aad Isaac 
of Commerce, and bearing an addreae Oswalt of Mac-' -U wars gueetn at 
by Mayor Moore. the home of Mr, and Mra. A. O. Mor-

!toA Sunday.
BIRTHQAY ORSIRVKD ( Mr. and Mm George 8Ii

In sereral elHea la IndL [ Township. Ohio, tbs following rest ee- 
On Monday forenoon he wen in uts. situate In tbe Conniy of Huron

and State of Ohio, and In tbe Town-

Annual Seal Sale 
Opens Not. 28

Jolly old SanU himself wares a 
greeting from tbe UM Christmas bii^ 

Bearing tba iaecripUon “Mer
ry Chrtatmae, Haaltb To AH.- earentp 
five mllUon of Utasa tiny bealth MkR- 
era are being dUtributad throngbest 
the sute by tbe Ohio Pubile Health 
AesAclalioD In prapamtioa for tba 
twenty fourtta annuel seat sale which 
opens November 2S aad closes Decem
ber 24.

Thf sale of Christmas bealth aeaU 
Is put on each year by local aflUated 

^nbUc bealth leagnea U avary eontp 
of tba aUta as e part of a antkm-wMa 
fight against tub

The fact that thU fight cannot be 
until the disease U aatlrely erad

icated is being alTMsed by John W. 
Brieker. Coinmbus. chairman of tbetha South side of lot number Porty- 

1.0 II, Sirlloo No. 1 « an.iig.M O'"” Clrl.mu n..lU> Sol Commit
_____ ^hlp. Boomlml oo Urn Eui .nd [ >“• ™- oommltimi which hopm m
sornh h7 th. TowhiUp uu, on urn '
Won hr Iho loi Iih. nohi, ih. cnior. ““ “»m>i i« «’■. >• «"»•
o( Urn HIrhw.,: Oh Ih. North b, 
lands now ownsd by NalUa Ctmger. I 
SaM stay acrea being la parallel 
form.

I wide organisations iniereetad

"Though tbe tuberculosis death rate
SECOND PARCEL 

Also ths following reel estate, situ
ated In the Township of New Raven. 
Connty of Huron. Bute of Ohio, being 
a portion of Lot No. 12 of Section No.

has been halved during tbe vlcUutous 
advance of preventive measures dur
ing the' past few decades. It U stlU the 
greatest single canse of death among 
young Americans between tba ages of 
Afiaen and twenty flve.“ says

Barton Brickley sod son Robert of .jge of said lot. formerly owned by G. 
Bbalby spent Friday with Mr. and MmjB. Sparks, at a stone set In tbe center 
D. W. Mehley. y,, highway; running thence South

Mr. and Mn P L. WlUett and Arlolalong the East sMe of —M Twanty- 
wmatt spent Fridtj and Bsturday in ‘ Mm acres to a stone set In tbe South 
deretaad and Olmsiead Palle. ' Une of eaid lot: thence Weet akwg the

Mr. aad Mrs. Joseph Walde of ayde Booth line of saM lot. Thirty Nine 
were gneets of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rode and Twenty-four tnebee; thence 
K*sthr. Thursday. i North parallel with the first described

Mm BHa Reed and Mies Jennie Reed Une to the North line of said tot in the 
of Norwalk visited with Mr. and Mra. center of the highway; thence Ea« 
Qeorgn Page Sunday. along said center of the hlghway*to the

Mr. and Mr*. A. W. Ptrastooe were pUce of beginning, containing Thirty 
diaanr gnest* on Sunday at the home acres, more or less, subject to legal 
of Mr. Plreetone's cousin Eugene PIre-' highways.
stoe*. anar Hnwsburg. I Both of the abovs deerribed parcels

Mr. aad Mrs. H. 8. Haring and Mrs. bstag the same two parcels described 
EllsabMh Perree visited with relatives' In a cerUin deed of B. P. Beck and 
In Newark Friday. 'HuMeb Beck to John Weet. dated April

Tbomee Ruckman and Edvard Bnun 2nd. 1»0«. Recorded in YoL TO. Pages 
Thomas Ruckmsn and Bdward Brnm- 77-78 of the records of deeds of Huron 

bsch spent Suedsy la aevelaad. i County. Ohio.
Mra. 8. C Holu visited at the home < Bald Premises Located on Township

to give our whole hearted and gener
ous support to the sale of tbe Cbrlsl- 
man health seaL~

TIPS ON THE STOSAGE
OF WINTER VBfigTABUCS

In storing vm*Ubles for tbs win
ter. statee A. W. Marlon. epedaUst ta 
gardening at 0.&D. it Is a good Men 

select only sound vegetnUes U 
store Uem In crates containlnc not 
much more than a bushel each, to pr» 
ride adequate venillatlon. Hoot rooC 
crops require a storage place havtat 

If the bnmMitp

of Mr. aad Mrs. M. M. Hunter of Bbel- Una Road between New Haven end
by. Prtdap.

Mr*. John Company was the gneet of 
relatives In Cleveland a few days the 
latter part of the week.

Mr. anil Mr*. Arthur Kaylor and son 
of Lorain spent several days vscatlon 
wUb their parents nt this place.

SCHOOL ITEMS 
Sentinel Staff Elected.

The srhool paper staff was elected 
last Wednesday at (be EGA period 
Election procednre Incurred a regular

St neighbors of Mr. and Mm Charles Uf WUIard were caller* Sunday attar- 
Bittman met mt tbalr. boss at noon noon at tbetr relatives. Mm Emma
Sunday prepared tor a plcnlo dinner. 
Tba aurprien was In.honor of the 
birtbdnp dt Mr. Heamas wblel 
Saturday. Tbe aftamoon wi 
aoctally. Mr, tad Mm Seaman's son
Nsal.-ot Ugksaor. ted., arrived Satur
day nlgbt to be a partlclsaat dt tba 
oecaalon.

Charles MiUer
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE 

_AU <"!*»« AiiBwered Promptly Day imd Nijlht 
Rendeoce 31 Plymouth, O. Office 97

SAVING

NAKEI POSIIBLi

t
THilE £. OTHER

EHIOYMINTI
iiitoh SiNltegB'ttilMc

Menta and Mias Lottie Derfilnger.
of Goshen. Indm aUl-

ed on frisBds. Sunday.
Mm N. N. Ruckman and Hiss OUia 

RMfar were In Mansfield on bnslness 
Satnrdny.

Mr. and Mra. C. E. Csugheny were 
In Aabla^. Wednesday.

Mr. aad Mn. Daniel Cnsebera of 
Butler, lad., spent tbe wrak end with 
Mr. aad Mra. H. 8 Maring and Mra.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Company of Tif
fin ware callers Sunday afternoon of 
Mr. and Mm E. H. MeUlck.

Hr, aad Mrs. Prsnk Seaman aad 
tamllp fpant Sunday with Mr. and 
Mm WnUam Lot*. Mr. Lota tccem 
pwUed them bom* tor a few days.

Mr. and Mra. Boyd
goasta of Mr. and Mrs. H. a HarUe 
of New Waahlagtoo Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Marlon Oarrall of 
tbe week end at the

kocne of Mr. and Mn. O. E. WelM.
Mlaa Loom Hamman attandad the 

wedding at Mlaa Margaret Maxwell and 
Ralph cravaa at Lexington Batnrday

Mr. and Mra. Cbari King have 
moved frora the Pettit properly to the 
Pranktin property on Church etreei. 

Hm a ■. Wells and
tea attended tba funeral of Mm James 
Hnoon at Qreeowleh. Saturday aftw- 
noon.

Mlaa Avia Dinlnger of New Hkran 
risHod with her gramlparenta. Mr. and 
Mm H. M. OUger. Priiay and Satur-
d»y. r

Mlaa Helen Hopfclan and Mr. end 
Mm Cbarie* WeatMlI of Clsraland at
tandad tbe abowar finr Mr. and Mn. 
Dewey Hamman, and spent Sunday

Dtener goentn of fcr and Iftu. Lae- 
r SeaasaR Bvafiny ware Mr. aad Mm 

Gilbert Boon aad eon of BbMhy.
Mr. aad Mra. Prank Kota nad faae 

Uy of Bbaihr. riaftad with Mr. nad 
MDrs. W* I - - - ^

ballot sml (he practical voting experi
ence Re*ul(8 were ss follows: 

Editor—Ittaaley Moser.
Asoorlsix Editor—Marguerite Sha-

Manager—Harmon Roeth-RuelnrNi 
llilwrger

Asslxtani Manager—June Shafer. 
Advertioing Manager—Richard Hern-

As»li*i..iit Advertising Msnsger— 
Earl M.Quste.

Edllortsl Staff;
Exfhsng.—Jean Brumhach
School .S'i'w*—Oleta Ruckman.
Alumni—Dorothy Mock.
Newn Aboul-Town—Jane Bushey
Advisory Editors;
WuJlB. r. Firestone. Ethxl WltlWt. 

Cffsrte* Kuesell, Eldon Moser, D. 
Bnihey

Psculty Literary Advisor—Miss PhlV 
Up*.
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School To Obssrsi Eduesilon Week
ObservsDce of Nstloosl Education 

Week sponsored by the American Le
gion sn,l tbe National i^lurstlon Asso- 
clsllon win take usust form tor the 
Csss twp. schools. On Wednesday, 
November itth. from 7 00-9:80 p. 
the school will be open end In reguUr 
session for visitation by parents and 
friends.

les will follow such a schedule 
that parent smay obaerre work of all 
the departments and .curricula of tbe 
sebooL

P. T. A, HaM
The November meeting of the P. T.

Greenfield Townships.
Appraised at $6400.00.
Said premises to be sold as tbe prop

erty o.r th* partlea to tbe above action, 
to order of ule In Partition from 

the Common Pleas Court of Huron 
Conniy, Ohio, and directed to me the 
underalgned Sheriff.

' TERMS OP SALE: Cash.
I Given under my band this 22nd 
'of October. 1930.
I H. D. SMITH.

Sberlff of Huron County, O 
' E. K. Trauger, Chaslee W. Chew. C 
Ray Cmlg. AUorneys.
Oct. 28-80-Nov. 6-13-20

la low. It can be raised by sprlnkHBE 
water on th* cellar floor.

Vegetables Uke pumpkins, squafik 
onions, keep best when stored In b 
warm dry place. In the case of celery, 
good storage actUAlty Improves tbe 
quality. When celery Is stored la a 
little damp earth (hat la kept moiat it 
grows and becomra crisp.

Whrr^ cool cellar Is not avnUabla, 
It is byfi to store vegetshlea In trench- 

with dirt and atraw. Heat 
aad peas In an oven, or treat 

with carbon bisulfide to kin any 
before starteg ta a warm dry

place.

Entomoioglsta anticipate Itula da» 
age from Hessian fly to next yearY 
wheat rmp. Insects now seen to wheat 
flr-l.lB are plant lice l
iheir winter boat, tho apple tree, they 
say.

A. took for Its .theme:
“How the Schools Help Hbmltb."

Tvo roels of motion pictures were 
shown, one of which emphasised the 
Importance of th* physical aad medl- 

and the second,
leed for attention to the Immunisation 

of the chOd or AOdron against diph
theria.

waa read by 
Dr. McReady ompbsslrteg points of
tba theme aad pictures. 

Twoflaea

‘Smile Ai^ 
theAche

IHTTtwsn ■■■%
Cbbir-mUit
Suffering? new, plefisant,

_ ----------------------d, tablet that
relifiTes ordinary headache and neuralgia, muscular 
pains and functional pains. It’s excelieUt for Corj za 
-^k) in the head—and for tbe sore throat that 
often accompanies it

Physicians have been writinf prescription* for a 
similar combination f<nr years.

The Dr. Miles Medical OwnnAny has standardited 
this wen balanced formula and is g............ .............A glad to offer it In
the form of a stable, palatable, mlnt-navorcd tabl et 
for heme use. Prahm Bis* ISc. Regular Facksg* He

NORWALK BUS SCHEDULE
TIME TABLE

M hy Rax WWta, BarmoolcIsL and
___________ _____Prat rrtacB*. taaor soWat; the latter
aad family, aeeompaalad at lbs »laao *y Mlaa PhU-

^BlKdlraotarafimMla
Dofisw* Mre. NMtM BMaa* praettral Haatth Iwanstn

PJI.

•:fifi

•:N
fitfifi

8t«

PJI. AJL OAILT MBw A.M. AJL ffJL
t:M U:fiS Ar. Nen^ «:6* U:dS
l:M 11:1* FalrBeM lU *:fi* U:fi* «:•
fi:lf lfi;M wmard su B:M U:M 4:11
l:M lfi:4* New Bavaa flU lifi* UilB 4:11
fi:*fi t*:M njmih MJ l:« Ui« 4:«

NtU l4p.< BMBr iff. m-.- Ml Ml



WC im I .HeirfT Dr. G. J. 
Seatfe. H-tL

■i-

Sec ottr line of CArietiMW card>. 
Toar name printed free with an 
ctder of 25 cank or more. Hw 
Plyawwth Advertiser.

rOR RKNT—Oooifbrtably (nreiirbad 
looa ta miodera hraie. Inqufr* at

Dr. B. MoUey-i. Saadukr SI I pd. 
rOR BKNT—Garage on Dlx . StTMt 

Inqaira at Dr. B. Motlor'a < pd.

POR RBNT—r&ur non apaitaaat.
Are room ap.ir(ment In While prop- 

OTtr o« West Broadvar . IJow pricaa. 
iBOnlre E K. Traujcer. Phone W, H. 
White. SU-R. Bbelbr, O. >0 «-lS pd

roR 8ALE>—A piano o( Anderaoo make 
la good oondltioq. Phone llS. Har

riet Portaer. PtTmoulh. O. 23-30-6 pd.

' FOR 8AU*—Winter applea. Siarck'a 
Dellcioae. Grime’s Golden. Jonathan, 

and Wagner’s, all the waj trom a dol
lar op, according to Tarletr; also sweet 
cider. 30c get hr the barrel. One 
qnafter mile west oC BelleTuo on No. 
M. E Meacham. 2K-2-S pd. i

- .______ . . .__ Mr. and Mr*. J. % Ifeinpi. ;•Tna eSaett ot tower prcea for umr ^ •, f, m»«e» -mm
»a a,. ... oh.o

•“« “■> ““ ■” b, V. R. W.ru. me „ u,. ;,»u».
profeteor of r eat 0£.G..

Worn found that tha BnnaPa groaa 
caah Inoome tiaa bean U par eent-low- 
er in the 12 mcwiba period ending

her SO. than durloT a flasllar J 
anding that data a pear ago. „parted and^ that data a pear ago. 

TUa taeoaa alao. Is lesa bp ahow .the 
aame amount .than for the fiTe-peer 
average of 1924-S*.,

Inoone from major aonrsea lowered 
uBlformlp, aecordlag to Warts. Income 
from eale hogs, cattle and abeep 
wae lees bp 16 per cent, from delrp 
prodneu and gralna 2B perepot. frOm 
ponltrp and eggs 17 per cent, and Cron 
poUtoes IS percent.

decrease in Ibe number of bogs 
aold ud a general decline In Ure etock
prices are the causes of the'lowered 

from UveAoclr prodocts. Re
duced incomes from dalrp and pooiirp 
prodocts were ceased. In the main, bp 
tower prices, although milk proudetlon 
In Ohio was 3 per cent less during 
thU last 13 tnontha period. Lowered 
income from sale of grain waa due to

Ur. and Mrs. W. C. Roa^ wee* 
gnerta at the bomit of Mr. and H' 
Cop Bough of WUlard, Sodap after 
Boon and avening.

Pbte lan^. &q 
BcitatiranL

Mr. and Mm. J. W, Hongh called 
at the feeldence ot Mr. and Mn.,Oop 
Hongh in WOlard Tneedap ereslag.

Mr. and Mrs. Beryl MUUer. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Schnalder aUendad the the
atre in Sandoskp Tueedap evenlai:

Mm Btacp Brown elslMd wllh M»r 
mother, Mra Wmoughbp, ia WUlard 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Fred Cob. of WUlard.
Mr aod Mrs. J. W. Roogb

are rlsttlag relattrei la Rapatoga. lad.
Mr.' and Mm. Rtarp Metagar who 

hap# been vIgMfiig Mr; Meucsir'e ste- 
ter, Mlea Ooastance Metam for oer- Oraoe taMi, secpp j. 
end weeks, rntumed to their home In'
Albany, K. T, FHdap.

of Plpmootb on Sunday afternoon and 
erenlng.

Borne nude. froh. aU^
%af. 25t pound, at Daffinf Broa. 
BlatkeL

Mm W. C. Wilkinson and chlldma 
ot WUlard. called .Monday evening at 
the home of Mrs. p! W Thomas.

Mr. and Mr*: Motley were Tuesday
lowered prices. The quantity of corn fulness vlsUom la 
sold Increased IS percent, bnl the eeU-; Mpem. Esther

FOR SALE—3 congoloom mgs. »*12. I***^***- 
gae cook store and beater, fomerp. I The income rmm wool uecreeaec se 

kUcheo Ubie and other household ar- percent, the greatest decreate ot ur

mated emoont of oau sold feU o> Marie. Roby, and Bithard, of Sprlng-

tlclee. CaU 120-E

FOR SAIbB—Fifty wbito leghum pul
lets. 75c each. Prank Dawaon. Sbt- 

lob. O.. Phoae 3 on it chg.

rOR BALB—One B-Sat trumpet. Rates 
For ftirtber information

lAQBlm of btia Downend. Shiloh.
SS-SA6 chg.

■sal Stosk Nutef

SHILOH M. E CHURCH 
O. M. Feoplos. Paster 

Sunder School at S:S*.
Public worahlp at 10;15.
An AnalsUce Sunday wogram wlU 

be given at thU service. An Offlelal 
Board meeting has

Prompt and eanlURp mmeval 
deed horse a. cattle and bogs Humane 
twiWiliig of eld or dtoebled etock. 
Phenea. Willard 1SSAA or
wMIe 6 an A Reverws ehargee te a^

fares Cs. Fertilner Ct.
NEW HAVEN, OHIO

Ambulance
PHONE SHILOH 8 an •

I. L. McQuate
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

SHILOH. OHIO 
Mew EMtement aad Mertem in

Every Way
A aew machine, said to plant 10.000 

to lAMS trees e day. waa demon- 
etrated at tha Society' Trail For«at. 
October S3-3S, when the Ohio Valley 
McUoa of the Society of American 
fereaten moeta.

major Ohio farm prodncL The Ohio 
farm price of «ool W Jne was tP 
cents. It cents less than a year ago, 
June.

mUI. were guesU of Hr. abd Mm. Joh» 
Sturts Sunday. Quests ta the same 
home were Mr. and Mm Will SturU.

Ralph and Wayse, oC Shelby. Mr. 
and Mm Earl Aaderaoa. and daugh
ter Agnes, of PI/moultL 

Mr. aad Mm. Dan Clark, Mm. Laura 
ClarE and Hiss Alma Clark spent Son- 
day in North Fairfield celebrating the 
birthday of Mm. Nora CUrk Halndley.

Mm. Sarah Knight hks been on a 
vhdt ot Mveral days In the home of

Tbnrsdty night of this week at 7:80 
In the ^urch.

The Epworth League yoong people 
have sent IS7.00 worth of canned frolta, 
vegeublct. etc., to SL Lake's HoapUaL 
Friday evening they plan to attend the 
League rally at Byrla wh» 
awards wtU be (hade to the ertnnen In 
the Booth FesUvaL

ONE MOBS VOIB
in HuroeBora, one more voter 

couniy. on Tuesday, bnt U Is not yet 
mXde public If the rota wOl be R^b- 
Ucan or Democrat. An eight pownd 
daughter waa bora early on Bectten 
Day to Mr. aod Mm. O. U Taylor, at 
Ibe Willard HospltaL

Mr. Jamee N, Spear of Pituburgb
and New Tort City, has been vlalUag 
hU grandmother. Mrs. 8. Spear.

Hun, RRRte, ImIi, «ll po*
UC. 25c potiRd, at Daritoj Bna. 
MarkcL

SaturdaySpecials
10 qt. Tin Dairy Pails 30C

12 qt. Tin Dairy Palls 35C

SO lb. Tin Lard Cans SOc
S Sewed, Enameled 
handle Brooms 49c

Mies Margaret «ete '«aE Mtse TtM, 
teaehen in the AhSMi' aebools. spent' 
Tuesday evenlag at the hdsae ef Mm 
Boary

Mr. and sin. V. Cole of Akron,
Waited from Tuesday ondl Tbnraday 
with Mrs. Henry Cole on Portner 8L

Mina norence teydar ot New Haven 
: CISand Hr. Paul Enyder ot C

ed Eonday aftMnoiw la the home of 
Mm Heavy Cola and Miss Jeaale Cole. 

Mm Warren fiptotpr sad

TvMday. eleotiap day.
Mrc JoeepblBe Rogem ot OaUtmla 

*nd Mm Wettha .McNpaa^ Invited A 
number ot trten^ to be tbter gaeBij 
at “BtecUon Dteher^ and epecial&

The gueste weee then terlted to

the sewers west to Mm WBl ITlsuBer; 
first, end Mrs. Julia MeC«aii^a,,sec- 
oald. Bridge swsrJa wviy prwiwted 
Mm Howard Bmlib gm. and Mist

F. B. CLABK ARBESTS ^lAN 
AFTER AUTO COLU90N
E CUtl^ a deputy tberiff of 

Huron county, figured In the arrest of 
Jamee Hasaea. a Syrtaa. of aaveland. 
Friday night on the Columtms pike. 
The car driven by Raeaea tallbd to 
stop at the stop sign aad hit the ear 
driven by 0. H. Davis of Napoleon 
Ibe InteraecUon.

Mr. Davis fecolved a brdkini shout- 
der,' aad a companion ot Raenaa was 
slightly Injured. Clark U weR known 
\i. Plymouth. '

MRS. MARSH TAKEN
TO SHELBY WEDNESDAY

jiarah. who baa been residing 
at her home on >rankUa avenue, was
removed Wadaseday afternoon to tha 

ot hdr eon Rob Marsh. In Shtiby.
The trip wae made In a Shelby am- 

bnlaace. Mm Manh has not been 
wen for aome time gad recently be
came esMouly OL

The gueet lUt a. this d'oDchtfttl ef- 
thlr laclnded MIkk Grkca- Emltb, 
Brooktya, N. T, Mm KmOy Hdrrlek. 
OeveUnd. O.. Mn. Herry Ssrith. Ner- 
welk, 0„ Mm Fred Hawk. Mm Fanny 
Beeimaa, Mm Ctoyce Van Veierah, bB 
of WUlard; Mn. Hand MeConfilek. 
Mm men White. Mm Haasl lippert. 
Mra. LnoOe Parker, ell of Fglrfleld. 
Mm Jolla McCammon of Steuben, 
aad the foUosrlsg treqi Ptymoeth;

Mra. Chas. Miller. Mm Alex Ba'ch- 
raeb. Mrs. Howard Smith. Mm P. H. 
Root. Mra. J. X Root. Mm Wm. Trim
mer. Mm J. T. GsskiU. Mm' Chae. 
Walker. Mm Sam Baobrach^ Mm A. 
T. Shafer. Mn. M. F. Dick end’MIsses 
Kathryn and EQubeth Weher 
Ruby NelBoit.

TWINS BROACAST FROM 
TOLEDO RADIO StAI^ON

Twine of eight yeere, Eugene end 
Elaine AnefiL ot WUlaid, wpre teg- 
tored on the Batnrday radio program 
broadoest from WBPD, T<»>s<o- “fhe 
chUdren. who are nnoeually talented, 
have also bnodcast from the Akron

A^P. Mperte, 1^0.

NO BIDS MONDAY •
ON DEBLEB THEATRE

Th* Delsler Theatre was juH nted 
Monday of thia week when p«t bp Cor 
egte by the admlnlMr|*ora oC the. «•- 
Ute of' the late Reuben Datetir, « 
biMher. of AUka. abd Chsrtes Mto 
ot Berlternie. No bide wen tpMMd.

SILK SALE
lO.OOOdreae-length 

eUk to be cleared by maS. ratarEMsA, 
Bvery desired yardage and eoter, Afl*
St InehM wide. Let ne send yon a , 
piece of genuine S* Crepe Parte (vefjr 
beery Set crepe) on approval toryowr

[f yen then wish to keep '
tt maU na your check at owiy ILM a 
yard. ((Mginal price U.a -yd. . Or

gWly eend yon a pieee to look 
^ - I aod yardage. plasMT

yon can w ^Mcf %colon
you keep It :
«1.2S a yd. (Final
IT 86 a yd.) »

AH 82 ellka 82 eatlna and M printed

gdttteg botore deciding. We want 
be year N«v Tork refermsoe ao ted «l 
aU yon wish to ahent yowaelf and d» 
nerlbe tk* ploM yon want to tee on qp- 
psBvaL - write NOW. Bandoo mooiF. 
1\> advertise oar ellk thread we send 
TOO a spool to match free. .
CRANE'S, tllka. MS Fifth Avn, N. VT. 
Cite. ________ - 1M*

THE PURE OIL COMPANY

PUROL ETHYL
APcca emdc

PLUEEfHirL

Seven Reaton» of'Superiority
Double-Powerod 4. IiuUnt SUrting
2. Quick Pick-up 5. Anti-KnoiA

3. ExceUent Mieege 6 Lm* Gear Skiftfag
7. Economical

L UE to inmni bcffitkE, Pvol-Pgp, g prate ente oraten
prira, b BOW Itev mU hy afl Par* Ott

WaterleM Cookers $1.00
ON DinnLAT m oint

WINDOW

Brows ft -Miller Hdw.
i20 :

CMqteMF gtathiw aiMl telen at ncvlir Esteri ^ te aew
Gym VaporPfinse Pmeam, PmLP«p«lra m kaoddm gorar. f«» «id 
mfloac* dm TM ««w terate MUe bi g nrter oMoten. A 4iW wR
CEOTfaMg po« tet IteLFor Ira M fra iR Mi fite dra. Ikp R ra4 bg '

'1:
PUIU»L Piap

At Rcyilar Prii^ -

THE ABOVE TWO mOlB AS WELL AS ALL fWUCtS OP tRE ICBI 
• on; ca ARB ON SALE AX '

WeSeONa^ ••.V

iNOEB.’S GABAGE
riyMth.oiiig

■
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